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1~ . PRESIDENT , t!R . SPRAKER , !:l':.mERS OF TF.E SENATE MID OF THE HOUSE OF 

REPRES!!!:TATIVES : 

The Constitution wlsely provides that the Chief' lb:ecutive 

shall r eport to the Congress on the state of the Union , for through 

you , the chosen legislative representatives, our citizens everywhere 

may t'o.irly judge the progress of our governine;. I am cont'ident t hat 

today , i n the light ot the events of the past t wo years , you do not 

consi der it merel y a trite phrase when I tell you that I eJTI t ruly glad 

to greet you and tha t I look f orward to cou:mon counsel, to useful 

cooperation , and to genuine friendships be tween us. 

we have undertaken e new o rder ot t hi ngs : yet we progress 

towards 1 t under the framework and in the spirit and intent of the 

American consti tuti on . \le have proceeded throughout the nation a 

measurable disto.nco on the road towards this new order . Hater iel ly , 

I can report t o you substanti al benet! ts t o our agricultural 

populat i on, increased industrial activity , and profits to our 

merchants . Of equal moment, there is evident a rest oration ot 

that spiri t or confidence and faith which marks the American 

character. Let him who , for speculative profit or partisan purpose, 
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',71thout just warrant would seek to distur b or d i spel this assurance, 

take heed before he assumes responsibility for any act whi ch slows our 

onwar d steps . 

Throughout the world ~e i s the order or the day. In every 

nation economic problems l ong in the making have brought cri s e s of many 

kinds for which the masters of old practice and theory were unpr epar ed. 

In most nations social justice, no longer a distant ideal, has become 

a definite goa l , and ancient governments a re beginning to heed the call. 

Thus the American people do not stand alone in the world in 

their de sire for change. rre seek it through t ested l iberal traditions , 

through processes whi ch retain all. of the deep essentials of that 

republican term. of r epresentative government first given to a troubled 

world by the United stat es. 

As the various parts in the program begun i n the Extraor dinary 

Sessi on of the 73rd Congress shape themselves in practical admi nistration, 

the unity of our program r eveals itself to the nation . The outli nes of 

the new economic order, rising from the disi ntegrati on of the old, are 

apparent . i7e t est what we he.ve done as our measures take root in the 

11 ving texture of l ife . t'/e see where we have bui lt wisel y and where we 

can do stUl better . 
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The attempt to make a distinction between recovery and reform 

is a narrowly concei ved effort to substitu te the appearance or reality 

t'or real! ty 1 taelt . \'lhen a man is convalescing from illness wiedom 

di ctates not only cure or the s ymptoms but also removal or their cause. 

It is i l:tporte.nt to recognize that while we seek t o outlaw 

specifi c abuses, the American objective of today has an i nfinitely 

deeper, finer and more lasting purpose t han mere repress ion . Thinking 

people in almost every country of the world have col'le to realize 

certain fUndamental d ifficulties with which civilization must reckon . 

Rapid changes - the oochine age , the advent ot universal and rapid 

cor:rmun1cnt1on and many other new factors have brought new problems . 

succeeding generations have attempted to keep pace by reforming in 

piecemeal tashion thh or that attendant abuse. As a result, evils 

overlap snd retorm becones contused and frustrated . \7e lose sight, 

trom time to time, or our ultimate human objectives . 

Let us , tor a moment , strip f'ron our s imple purpose the 

contusion that results from a multiplicity or detail and from millions 

ot written and spoken words. 

We find our population suffering f'rom old inequalities, 11 ttle 
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changed by past sporadic remedies. I n sp1 te ot our etforts and in 

spite ot our tal.k , we have not 1reeded out the over-privileged and we 

have not ettecti vely lifted up the under- privileged. Both ot these 

man1t'estat1ons ot injustice have retarded happiness. No wise man has 

any intention or destroying wha t is known as the profi t moti ve : because 

by the profit motive we mean the right by wor k to earn a decent 

livelihood tor our sel ves and for our tam111es . 

We have, however, a clear mandate f rom the people , that 

Ameri cans must forswear that conception of the aoqu1s1 t1on or wealth 

whi ch, through excessive profits, crea tes undue pr i vate power over 

private affairs and, to our misfortune , over public affairs as well. 

In building toward this end we do not destroy a.mb1 t1on nor do we seek 

to divide our wealth into equal shares on stated occasions. We continue 

to recosnize t he greator abil i ty ot ~e to earn mor a than ~ers. 

But we do a ssert t hat the ambiti on o-r the i ndividual to obtai n for 

hi m and his a proper security, a reasonable leisure , and a decent 

living throughout 11-te , ia an ambi tion to be preferred to the appetite 

tor gr eat wealth and great power . 

I recall to your at t enti on my !!.essage to the Congress last 

J\lne in which I sai d - "among our objectives I place the security ot 

l 
i 
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the men, women and children or the nation f i rst." That remains our 

first and continuing task; and in a very real. s ense every major 

legislative enactment or this congress should be a component part or 

1 t. 

In defini ng 1mmedia te factors which enter into our quest, I 

have spoken to the congress and the people of three great divisi ons : 

1 . The security or a livelihood through the better use 

ot the national resources or the land in which we live. 

2. The security against the major hazards and vicissitudes 

of life. 

3. The securi ty ot decent homes . 

I am now ready to sut:m1 t to the congress a broad program 

desi gned ultimately to establish all three of these taotors or security --

a program which because ot many lost years will take many ruture years 

to fulfill. 

A study ot our national resources, more comprehensive than any 

previously made, shows the vast amount of necessary o.nd practicabl e work 

whi ch needs to be done tor the development and Jl"eaerva tion or our 

natural wealth tor the enjoyment and advantage or our people i n 

generations to come . The sound use or land and water is tar more 

oa:nprehensive than the mere planting or t r ees, building or dams, 

! 
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d1atr1butins of eleotr1c1 ty or retirement ot sub- marginal land. It 

r ecognizes that stranded populations, ei ther i n the country or the 

c i ty, cannot have aecuri ty under the cond1 tiona that now surround them. 

To this end we are ready to begin to meet this pr oblem - the 

intelligent oe.re ot population t hroughout our nation, in acoorde.nce with 

an i ntelligent distribution of the means of livelihood for that 

population. A definite program f'or putti ng people to uork, or which 

I shall speak i n a moment, is a component pert or thi s greater program 

of securi ty ot livelihood through the better use ot our national resources . 

closely related to the broad problem of liveli hood i s that or 

security against the major hazards or lite. Here also a comprehensive 

survey ot what has been attempted or accompli shed in many nations and 

in many State s proves to me that the time has come t or action by the 

Nat ional Government. I shall send to you, in a few days , det 1n1 te 

recommendations based on t hese studies . These r ecommendations will 

cover the broad subjects or unemployment i nsurance and old age i nsurance, 

or benet1 ta tor chi ldren, tor mothers, tor the handicapped, tor mat ern1 ty 

care and tor other aspects or dependency and illness wher e a beginni ng 

can now be made . 

The third tactor - - better homes fo r our people -- baa also 

I 
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been the subject ot experimentation and study. Here , too, the tirs t 

practical st eps aan be made through the pr oposals whi ch I shall suggest 

in relation to giving work: to the unemployed . 

Whatever we plan and whatever we do should be in the lig ht 

ot these three clear objectives ot securi ty . we cannot atrord to 

lose valuable time in haphazard public policies which cannot rind a 

place in the broad outlines or these major purposes. In that spi r it 

I come to an immedi ate issue made tor us by hard and inescapable 

c ircumstance -- the task or putting people to work . In the spring or 

1933 the issue ot desti tution seemed to stand apart; today, in the 

light or our experience and our new national policy, we f i nd we can 

put people to work in ways which conf orm to , i ni tiate and carry forward 

the broad pri nci ples o"t that policy . 

The f irst objectives ot emer gency legi s l ation o"t 1 933 were , 

to relieve destitution, to mako i t possible for industry to operate in 

a more rational and orderly fashion, and to put beh i nd industrial 

recovery the i mpulse or large expenditures in government undertakings . 

The purpose or the National Industrial Recovery Aot to provide 'g'ork tor 

more people sucoeeded in a substanti al manner within the first 'few months 
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ot 1 ts life, and the Act has conti nued to mai ntnin employment gains 

and greatly improved working cond1 tiona in industry. 

The pr ogram of public works provided -ror in the Recovery Act 

launched the Feder al government into a task for which there was 11 ttle 

time to make prepa ration and little American experience to follow. Great 

empl oyment has been given and is being given by these works . 

More than two billions of dollars have also been expended in 

direct rel ief' to the destitute. Local agencies of neoessi ty determi ned 

the recipi ents of this form of relief' . With inevitable excepti ons the 

fUnds were spent by them with reasonable efficiency and as a result 

actual want of food and cl othing i n the great major! ty of cases has 

been overcome. 

But the stark fact before us is that great numbers still remain 

unemployed. 

A large proportion of these unemployed and their dependents 

have been forced on the relief rolls. The burden on the Federal Govern-

ment has grown with great rapidity . We have here a human as well as 

an economic problem. When hUI:lB.ne considerations are concerned, 

Ameri cans give them precedence . The lessons of history, confirmed by 

I 
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the evidence immediately before me show conclusively that continued 

dependence upon r elief induces a spiritual and moral d1s1ntesrat1on 

:fundamentally destructive to t he national fibre . To dole out relief 

in this way is to administer a narcotic , a subtle destroyer of the 

hwnan sp1r1 t . It i s i nimical to the dic t a t es of sound policy . It 

is in violation of the traditions of America. t'lork must be found for 

able bodi ed but desti tute workers. 

The Federal government must and shall quit thi s busi ness ot 

relief . 

I am not willing that the v itality of our people be further 

sapped by the giving ot cash, of market baskets, ot a taw hours ot 

weekly work cutting grass, rak1ns leaves or picking up papers in the 

public parks. We must preser ve not only the bodies of' the unemployed 

tram destitution but also their self- r espect , their self- reliance 

and courage and determina tion. Thi s deci s ion brings me to the problem 

of what the governnent should do with approximately f ive mi llion 

unemployed n ow on the relief rolls. 

About one mil lion and a half of these belons to the group 

which in the past was dependent upon local welfare e ffort s . Most 

' 
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ot them are unable tor one reason or another to mai nt ain themselves 

i ndependently - t or t he most part , through no f ault of their own . 

Such people , in the days before the great depressi on , were cared for 

by looal efforts -- by s tates , by counties, by towns , by c i ties, by 

churches a nd by private wel:rare agenc ies. It i s my thought that in 

the f uture they mus t be cared tor a s t hey were before. I s t a nd ready 

through my own personal ertort s , and through the public i nfluence or 

the offi ce that I hold, to help these l oc a l ae;encles to get the means 

necessary to assume this burden . 

The security legi slation whi ch I shall propose to the Congress 

will, I am contident , be of assi s tance to local effort in the care or 

this type of oases. Local r espons ibility can and will be resumed , for 

attar all, common sense tells u s that the wealth neces sary for thi s 

task existed and s till exi sts in the local conmruni ty, and the di ctat es 

ot sound administration require that this responsibility be in the f ir s t 

i nstance a l ocal one . 

There are however an addi t1ona1 three a nd one half million 

employable people who are on relief. With them the problem is 

di tterent and the responsibility is di fferen t . Thi s group was t h e 

! 
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victim of a na tion- w•i de depression caused by conditt.ons 11"h1ch r ere not 

loca l but national. The !o'ederal government i s the only gover nmental 

agency vtith suffici ent pO\·:er and credit to meet this situoti on. Yle 

have assuced this task and we shall not shrink from 1 t in the future. 

I t is a duty d i ctated by every intelligent consideration of nati onal 

policy to ask you to make i t possi bl e i'or the United States to give 

employment to a l l of t hese three and one half million employable people 

nol'l on reli ef' 1 pending their absorption in a rising tide of private 

employment . 

It is my thought that with the exception of certain of the 

normal public building operati ons of the government, all emergency 

public r orks shall be united 1n a single new and greatly enl arged plan . 

With the establishment of this ne·:: system we can supersede 

the l''ederal Emergency Reli ef Admini strati on i'Iith a coord inated authority 

l'lhich will be charged v:i th the or derly liquidati on of our present reli ef 

a ctivities and the substitution of a national chart for the giving of 

~:ork. 

This ne·."' program of emergency public employment should be 

governed by a number of practical principles . 

(1) All '-:ork undertaken should be useful --

not ju3t for a day, or a year , but useful in the sense 

that it affords permanen t improvement 1n living conditions 

or tha t i t creates future ne\-: wealth for the Nation. 

I 

I 
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( 2) Compensation on emergency public projects 

should be in the form of security payments "hich should 

be lorger than the amount no·'l' received as a relief dole, 

but at the same time not so l nrge as to encourage the 

rejection of' opportunities ror private employment or the 

leaving or private employment to engage in e:overnment work. 

(3) Projects should be undertaken on which a 

large percentage of direct labor can be used . 

(4) Preference should be given to those projects 

v1hich r.ill be self- l iquidating 1n the sense that there 

i s a reasonable expectation that the government will get 

its money back at some future time. 

(5) The pro j ects undertaken should be selected 

and planned so as to compete as little as possible wi th 

private enterpri ses. This suggests that if it r:ere not 

for the necessi ty of gi ving useful work to the unemployed 

now on relief" , these projects 1n most instances would not 

now be \mdertnken. 

(6) The planning of projects would seek to assure 

work during the coming fiscal year to the individuals 

now on relief", or until such tiae as private empl oyment 

i s available. I n order to .oake adjustment to i ncreasing 
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private employment, r.ork should be planned ·.'fith D. view 

to tapering it off 1n proportion to the speed \'lith 
I 

which the emergency .,.:orkers are offered positions with 

private employers . 

(7) Effort should be made to locate projects where 

they will serve the greatest unemployment needs as shov.n 

by present relief rolls, and the brood progr am of the 

National Resources Board should be freely used for 

gui dance in selection. Our ultimD.te objective being 

the enrichment of human lives, the government has the 

primary duty to use i ts emergency expenditures as much 

as possible to serve those who cannot secure the advantages 

of private capital. 

Ever since the adjournment of the 7'.3rd Congress, the 

Administrati on has been studying from every angle the possibi lity and 

the practicabi lity of new forms of employment . As a result of these 

studies I have arrived at certain very definite convictions as to the 

amount of money that will be necessary for the sort of public projects 

that I have d escribed . I shall subillit these figures in my budget message. 

I assure you now they Tri ll be l'!itllln the SOWld credit of the government . 

'" /, .If !fh1.s v1ork wi ll cover a t~ide f i eld including clearance of slums, 

which for ad equate reasons cannot be undertaken by private capital; in 

r ural housin~ of several kinds , where, aga in, private capital is Wlllble 

' 
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t o function ; in rural electrificati on; in the reforestation of the 

great ~atersheds of the nation; in an 1ntens1.f1ed program to prevent 

soil erosion and to reclaim blighted areas ; 1n improving existing road 

systems and in constructing nati onal highways desi gned to handle modern 

tra1'1'1c; in the el1m1na t i on of grade crossings; in the extension and 

enlargement of the successful v:ork o1' the Civilian Conservation Corps; 

in non- Federal v:ork, mostly self-liquidating and highly useful to 

local divisions of Government; and on many others v:hich the nation 

needs and cannot a.f.ford to neglect. 

Thi s is the method which I propose to you in order that we 

may hotter meet this present day problem of unemployment. I ts greatest 

advantage is that it fits logically and usefully into the long range 

permanent policy o:f providing the three types o:f security \'thich 

t~.rr:- ,,. r:- n. r '7·' 
constitute as a whole an American plan for the

1
\American people . 

I shal l consult wi th you from time to t ime concerning other 

measures of nati onal importance. Among the subjects thnt lie 

immedia tely before us are the consolidation of federal regulatory 

admL'11strat1on over all forms o:f transportation, the renewal and 

clarifica tion of the general purposes of the Uational Industrial 

Recovery Act, the strengthening of our :faci l i ties for the prevent i on , 

detection and treatment of crime and cri minals, the restoration of 

sound conditions 1n the public utilities field through abolition of 
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the evil reatures of holding companies, the gradual tapering off of 

the emergency credit activities of government, and improvement in our 
I 

taxation !'orms and methods. 

We have a lready begun to feel the bracing effect upon our 

economic system of a restored agriculture . The hundreds of millions 

of add itional income that f armers a r e receiving is finding its illlY 

into the channel s o!' trade . The farmers ' share of the national income 

is slowly rising. The economi c facts justify the wi despread opinion 

of those engac:ed in agriculture that our provision for rnaL"l.taining 

a balanced producti on ~ at this time the most adequate remedy for 

an old and vexing problem . For the present and especially in view of 

abnormal world conditions, agricultural adjustment with certain necessary 

improvements in methods should continue . 

It seems appropri ate to call attention at this time to the 

f'ine spirit shown during the past year by our public servants. I 

cannot praise too highly the cheeri'ul work of the Civil Servi ce employees 
1 

and of those temporarily · . ..-or king f'or the government. As for those 

thousands in our vari ous public agenci es spread throughout t he countr y 

who, v!i thout compensation, agreed to take over heavy responsibilities 

in connection with our various loan agencies and particularly 1n direct 

relief' "'ork, I cannot say too much. I do not think any coWltry could I 

sho•'l' a hi gher average of cheerf'ul and even enthusiasti c team-l':ork than f 

has been shown by these men and women. 
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I cannot 1'"1th candor tell you that general international 
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relationships outsi de ow- border s! are improved . On the surf"uce of 

t hint;S many old jealousies are resurrected , old passions aroused ; 

new strivings for armament and povrer, 1n oore than one land , rear their 

ugly heads . I hope that calm counsel and constructive leadership wi ll 

provlde the steadying influence and the time necessary for the coming 

of ne,·· and mor-e practical forms of representative government throughout 

.-J.· ··• r ..,,JJ 
the v:orld wherein pri vilege ,will occupy a lesser place and ~ .,.,elfnre a 

r-reater. 

I believe , ho:-:ever, that our o'm peaceful and neighborly 

attitude to\'!&rds other nati ons is coming to be understood and appreciated. 

The maintenance or international peace is a t:tatter 1n \':hich v:e are 

deeply and W\Selfishly concerned . Evic!ence of our persistent and 

undeni a bl e desire to prevent armed cont.lict has recently been more 

than once atTorded . 

There is no cround for apprehension that our relati ons with 

any nation \'li 11 be otherv·i se than peaceful. Nor i s there gr ound for 

doubt that the ~e of ~ nations seek re.Lief from the threat and 

burden attaching to the false theory that extravagant a r mament cannot 

be reduced and limited by international accord . 

The ledger of the past year shows many more gains than 

losses . Let us not i'orget that, in addi t i on to saving millions !'rom 
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utter destitution, child l a bor has been for the moment outlnr1ed, 

thousands or homes saved to their O'l'.ners and most important of all, 

the morale ot' the nation has been restored. Viewing the year 1934 

as a l"hole, you and I can agree that "'e have a generous measure of 

reasons for g iving thanks . 

I t is not empty optimism that moves me to a strong hope 1n 

the comine year . \'le can, 11' we •ri ll , make 1935 a genuine period of 

good feeling , sustained by a sense of purposerul progress . Beyond 

the rna terial recover y , I sense a spiritual recovery as 'I': ell. The people 

of .America are turning as never before to those permanent values that 

are not limited to the physical objectives of life . There nre grO\wing 

signs of this on every hand . In the face of these sp1r1 tual impulses 

we are sensible of the Divine Providence to which Nati ons turn no';'f , as 

al'"ays, for guidance and fostering care . 



MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT 

TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UN ITED STATES 
.J;. ·lt·; 

January 4 , 1935 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, Members of t he Senate and 

of the House of Representatives : 

The Consti t ution wisely provides that the Chief 

Executive shall report t o the Congr ess on the state of 

the Union, f or t hrough you, the chosen legi slative repr e

sent atives, our citizens ever ywhere may fairly judge the 

progress of our governing . I am confident that t oday , i n 

the light of the events of the pas t two yea r s, you do not 

consi der it mer ely a t r ite phrase when I tell you that I 

am truly gl ed t o gr eet you and t hat I look f or vtard to 

common counsel, to useful cooper ation, and t o genuine friend-

shi ps between us . 

We have undertaken a new order of things : yet 

we pr ogress to it under the framewor k and i n the spirit and 

intent of the American Constitution. We have proceeded 

throughout the nation a measurable distance on the road 

towards this new order. Mat erially , I can r eport to you 

substantial benefits t o our agr icultural population , i n

creased i ndustr ial activity, and pr ofits to our merchants. 

Of equal moment, there is evident a restoration of that 

spirit of confidence and f aith which marks the American 

character. Let him who , for speculativ e pr ofit or partisan 
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,, purpose, without just warrant would seek to disturb or 

dispel this assurance , t ake heed before he assumes re

sponsibility f or any act which slows our onward steps. 

Throughouf the world change is the order of the 

day . In every nation economic problems , l ong in the 

making , have brought crises of many kinds f or which the 

masters of old practi ce and theory were unprepared . I n 

most nations social just ice , no longer a distant ideal, 

has become a def inite goal, and ancient governments are 

beginning to heed the call . 

Thus, the .American people do not stand alone in 

the world in their desire for change . We seek it through 

tested liberal traditions , through processes which retain 

all of the deep essentials of that republican form of 

representative gover nment first given to a troubled Vlorld 

by the United Stat es . 

As the various parts in the pr ogram begun in the 

Extraor dinary Session of the 73rd Congress shape themselv es 

in practical administration, the unity of our progr am r e 

veals itself to the nation . The outlines of the new economic 

order, rising from the di s i ntegrati on of the old , are apparent . 

We t est what we have done a s our measures t ake r oot in the 

living texture of life . We see wher e we have built wisely 

and where we can do sti ll bet ter . 

The attempt to make a distinction between r ecovery 

and r ef or m is a narrowl y conceived effort t o substitute t he 
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appearance of reality for reality itself. When a man 

is convalescing from illness wisdom dictates not only 

cure of the symptoms but also removal of their cause. 

It is important to recognize that while we 

seek t o outlaw specific abuses , the American objectiv e 

of today has an i nfinitely deeper, finer and mor e lasting 

purpose than mere repression . Thinking people in almost 

every country of the world have come to r ealize certain 

fundament al difficulties with which civilization must 

reckon. Rapid changes -- the machine age, the advent of 

universal and r apid communication and many other new factors 

have brought new problems . Succeeding generati ons have 

attempted to keep pace by reforming in piece-meal fashion 

this or that attendant abuse . As a result , evils overlap 

and reform becomes confused and frustrated . We lose sight , 

from time to time, of our ultimate human objectives . 

Let us , for a moment , strip from our simple purpose 

the confusion that results from a multiplicity of det ail 

and from millions of wr itten and spoken words. 

VIe f ind our population suffer ing from old in

equalities, lit tle changed by past sporadic remedies . In 

spite of our effor ts and in spite of our t alk, we have not 

weeded out t he over-pr ivileged and we have not effectively 

lifted up the under- privileged . Both of t hese manifesta

tions of injustice have r et arded happiness . No wise man 
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has any intention of destroying what is known as the 

profit motive : because by the profit motive we mean 

the right by work to earn a decent livelihood f or our

selves and f or our families. 

We have, however , a clear mandate f rom the 

people, that Americans must foreswear that conception 

of the acquisition of wealth which, through excessive 

prof its, creates undue private power over private affairs 

and , to our misfortune, over public affairs as well . In 

building toward t his end we do not destroy ambition nor 

do we seek t o divide our wealth into equal shares on 

s t ated occasions . We continue to recognize the gr eater 

ability of some to earn more than others . But we do assert 

that the 'ambition of the individual t o obtain for him 

and his a proper security, a reasonable leisure, and a 

decent l iving throughout life, is an ambition to be pre

ferred to the appetite for gr eat wealth and great power . 

I recall t o your attention my Message to the 

Congre ss last June in which I said - "among our objectives 

I place the security of the men, women and children of 

the nation first ." That remains our first and continuing 

task; and i n a very real sense every major legislative 

enactment of this Congress should be a component part of 

it . 

In defining immediate f actor s which enter into 

our quest , I have spoken to the Congress and the peopl e 

of three great divisions: 
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1. The security of a livelihood through the 

better use of the national resources of 

the land in ~hich we live. 

2. The security against t he major hazards 

and vicissitudes of life . 

3. The security of decent homes . 

I am now ready to submit to the Congress a br oad 

progr am designed ultimately to establish all three of 

these f actors of security -- a program which because of 

many lost years will take many future years to fulfill . 

A s tudy of our national resources, more compre

hensive than any previ ously made, shows the vast amount of 

necessary and practicable wor k which needs to be done for 

the development and preservation of our natural wealth for 

the enjoyment and advantage of our people in generations 

to come. The sound use of land and water is f ar more compre

hensive than the mere planting of trees, building of dams, 

distributing of electricity or retirement of sub-marginal 

land . It recognizes that str anded populations , either in 

the country or the city, cannot have security under the 

conditions that now surround them . 

To this end we are ready to begin to meet this 

problem -- the intelligent care of population throughout 

our nation, in accordance with an intelligent distribution 

of the means of livelihood for that population . A definite 
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program for put ting people t o wor k , of which I shal l 

speak i n a moment , is a component part of this gr eater 

progr am of security of livelihood through the better use 

of our national resour ces . 

Closely related t o the br oad problem of liveli

hood is that of security against the major hazar ds of 

lif e . Her e also a comprehensive survey of what has been 

attempt ed or accomplished i n many nations and in many 

States pr oves to me that t he time has come f or acti on by 

the National Government . I shall send to you, in a few 

days, definite recommendations based on t hese studi e s. 

These recommendations will cover the br oad subjects of 

unemployment insurance and old age insurance, of benefits 

f or children, for mothers , for the handicapped, for ma

ternity car e and for other aspects of dependency and i l l

ness where a beginning can now be made. 

The t hird f actor -- better homes for our people 

has also been the subject of experimentation and study. 

Here , too, the fir st pr actical steps can be made through 

the proposals which I shall suggest in r elati on to giving 

wor k to the unemployed . 

Whatever we plan and Tihatever we do should be in 

the light of these three clear objectives of security . We 

cannot afford t o lose valuable time in haphazard public 

policies which cannot find a place i n t he broad outlines 
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of these major purposes . In that spirit I come to an 

immediate issue made for us by hard and inescapable 

cir cumstance -- the task of putting people to work. I n 

the spring of 1933 the issue of destitution seemed to 

stand apart; today, in the light of our experience and 

our new national policy, we find we can put people to 

work in ways which conform t o , i nitiate and carry forward 

the broad principles of that policy. 

The first objectives of emergency legislation 

of 1933 were, to r eli eve destitution, t o make it possibl e 

for industry to oper ate in a more r ational and or derly 

f ashion, and to put behind industrial recovery the impulse 

of large expenditures in government undertaki ngs . The 

purpose of the Nati onal I ndustr ial Recovery Act to provide 

wor k for more people succeeded in a substantial manner 

within the first few months of its life , and the Act has 

continued to maintain employment gains and greatly i mpr oved 

working conditions i n industry. 

The pr ogr am of public works provided for in the 

Recovery Act launched the Federal government into a task 

for which there was l i ttle time to make prepar ation and 

little American experi ence to follow . Great employment has 

been given and is being given by these works . 

More than two billions of dollars have also been 

expended in direct r elief to the destitute . Local agencies 

of necessity deter mined the recipients of this f orm of 
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relief. With inevitable exceptions the funds were spent 

by them with reasonable efficiency and as a r esult actual 

want of food and clothine in the great majority of cases 

has been overcome . 

But the star k fact before us is that great 

numbers still remain unemployed . 

A large proportion of these unemployed and their 

dependents have been forced on the relief rolls . The 

burden on the Federal Government has gr own with gr eat 

r apidi ty. We have here a human as well as an economic 

problem . ~~en humane considerations are concerned, Ameri

cans give them pr ecedence . The lessons of history, con

firmed by the evidence immediately before me show conclu

sively that continued dependence upon relief induces a 

spirit~al and moral disintegration fundamentally destructi ve 

to the national fibr e . To dole out rellef in this way is 

to administer a nar cotic , a subtle destroyer of the human 

spirit . It is inimical to the dictat es of sound policy, 

it is in violation of the traditions of America . Work 

must be found f or able bodied but destitute workers. 

The Federal government must and shall quit this 

business of relief. 

am not willing that the vita lity of our people 

be further sapped by the giving of cash, of market baskets, 

of a f ew hours of weekly work cutting grass , raklng leaves 

or picking up papers in the public parks . Vie must preserve 
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not only the bodies of the unemployed from destitution 

but a lso their self-respect , their self-reliance and 

cour age and determination. This decision brings me to 

the problem of what the government should do with approx

imately five million unemployed now on the relief rolls . 

About one million and a half of these belong 

to the group which in the past was dependent upon local 

welf are efforts . Most of them are unable for one reason 

or another to maintain themselves independently -- f or 

the most part, t hrough no fault of their own . Such people, 

in the days before the great depression, were cared for by 

local efforts -- by states, by counties , by towns, by 

cities, by churches and by private welfare agencies. It 

is my thought that in the f utur e they must be cared for 

as they were before . I stand ready through my own personal 

efforts , and through the public influence of the office 

that I hold, to help these local agencies to get the means 

necessary to assume this burden . 

The security legislation which I shall propose 

to the Congress will, I am confident, be of assistanceto 

local effort ln the care of this type of cases . Local 

responsibility can and will be resumed, for , after all , 

common sense tells us that the wealth necessary for this 

task existed and still exists in the local community, and 

the dictates of sound administration requir e that this 
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responsibility be in the fir st instance a local one . 

There are however an additional three and one 

half million employable people who are on relief. With 

them the pr oblem is differ ent and the responsibility is 

different. Thi s group was the victim of a nati onwide 

depression caused by conditions which were not local but 

national . The Feder al government is the only governmental 

agency wi th sufficient power and credit to meet this situ

ati on. We have assumed this task and we shall not shrink 

from it in the f uture . I t is a duty dictated by every 

intelligent consideration of national policy t o ask you 

to make it possible for the United States to give employment 

to all of these three and one half million employable people 

now on relief, pending their absorption in a rising tide 

of private employment. 

It is my thought that with the except ion of 

certain of the nor mal public buildi ng operations of the 

government , al l emer gency public wor ks shall be united in 

a single nevr and greatly enlarged plan. 

With the establishment of this new system we 

can supersede t he Federal Emergency Relief Administration 

with a coordinated authority which will b7 charged with 

the or derl y liqui da tion of our present relief activities 

and the substitution of a national chart f or the giving of 

work. 
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This new program of emergency public employment 

should be governed by a number of practical principles . 

(1) All work undertaken should be 

useful not just for a day , or a year, but 

useful in t he sense that it affords permanent 

improvement in living conditions or that it 

creates future new wealth for the Nation. 

(2) Compensation on emergency public 

projects should be in the f orm of security pay

ments which should be larger than the amount 

now r eceived as a relief dole, but at the same 

time not so l arge as to encourage the rejection 

of opportunities for private employment or the 

leaving of private employment to engage in govern

ment work . 

(3) Projects should be undertaken on 

which a large percentage of direct labor can be 

used . 

(4) Preference should be given to those 

projects which will be self-liquidating in the 

sense that there is a reasonable expectation that 

the government will get its money back at some 

future time . 

(5 ) The projects undertaken should be 

selected and planned so as t o compete as little 

a s possible with private enterprises . This suggests 
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that if it were not for the necessity of 

giving useful work to the unemployed now on 

relief, these projects in most instances 

would not now be undertaken. 

(6) The planning of pro jects would 

seek to assure work during the coming fiscal 

year to the individuals now on relief, or 

until such time as private employment is 

available. In order to make ad justment to 

increasing private employment, work should be 

planned with a viev; to tapering it off in pro

portion to the speed with which the emergency 

workers are offered positions with private 

employers. 

(7) Effort should be made to locate 

projects where they will serve the greatest 

unemployment needs as shown by present relief 

rolls, and the broad program of the National 

Resources Board should be freely used for guid

ance in selection . Our ultimate objective being 

the enrichment of human lives, the government has 

the primary duty to use its emergency expenditures 

as much as possible to serve those who cannot 

secure the advantages of private capital. 

Ever since the adjournment of the 7Jrd Congress , 

the Administr ation has been studying from every angle the 
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possibility and the practicability of new for ms of employ

ment . As a r esult of t~ese studies I have arrived at 

certain very definite convict i ons as to the amount of 

money that will be necessary for the sort of public pro

jects that I have described. I shall submi t t hese figures 

i n my budget message. I assure you now they will be within 

the sound credit of t he gov er nment . 

The work itself will cover a wide field in

cluding clearance of slums , which for adequate reasons 

cannot be undertaken by private capital; in rural housing 

of several kinds , where , again, private capital is unable 

t o function; i n rural electrifica tion; i n the r eforestation 

of the great watersheds of t he nation; in an intensified 

program to prevent soil er osion and to r eclaim blighted 

ar eas; in improving existing road systems and in construct

ing national highways designed to handle modern traffic; in 

the el imination of gr ade cr ossings; in t he extension and 

enlar gement of t he successful wor k of t he Civilian Con serva

tion Corps ; i n non-Feder al work, mostly self - liquidating 

and highly useful to local divisions of Government; and on 

many other pr ojects which the nati on needs and cannot afford 

to neglect . 

This is the method which I pr opose t o you in 

order that we may better meet this present-day problem of 

unemployment . I ts greatest advantage i s that it fits logi

cally and usefully into the l ong-range permanent policy of 
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providing the three types of security which constitute 

as a whole an American plan for the betterment of the 

future of the American people . 

I shall consult with you from time to time 

concer ning other measures of national importance . Among 

the subjects that lie immediately before us ar e the con

solidation of federal regulatory administration over all 

for ms of transportation, the renewal and clarification 

of the general pur poses of the National Industrial Re

covery Act, the strengthening of our facilities f or the 

prevention, detection and treatment of crime and criminals , 

the restoration of sound conditions i n the public utilities 

f i eld thr ough abolition of the evil features of holding 

companies, the gradual tapering off of the emergency credit 

activities of government, and improvement in our taxation 

for ms and methods . 

We have already begun to feel the br acing effect 

upon our economic system of a restored agr iculture . The 

hundreds of mi llions of additional income that farmers 

are receiving is finding i ts way into the channels of trade. 

The f ar mers ' share of the nati onal income is slowly rising . 

The economic facts justif y the widespread opinion of those 

engaged in agriculture that our provision for maintaining 

a bal anced pr oduction give at this time the most adequate 

remedy for an old and vexing pr oblem . For the present and 

especially in view of abnor mal world conditions , agricul-
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tural adjustment with certain necessary improvements in 

methods should continue. 

It seems appropriate to call attention at this 

time t o the fine spirit shown during the past year by our 

public servants . I cannot praise too hiehly the cheerful 

work of the Civil Service employees , and of those tempor

a rily working f or the government . As for those thousands 

in our various public agencies spread throughout the 

country who, without compensation, agreed to take over 

heavy responsibilities in connection with our various loan 

agencies and particularly in direct relief work , I cannot 

say too much. I do not think any country could show a 

higher average of cheerful and even enthusiastic team-work 

than has been shovm by these men and women. 

I cannot with candor tell you that general inter

national relationships outside the bor ders of the United 

States are improved. On the surface of things many old 

jealousies are resurrected, old passions aroused; new strivings 

for armament and power, in more than one land, rear their 

ugly heads . I hope that calm counsel and constructive 

leadership will provide the steadying influence and the t i me 

necessary for the coming of new and more practical forms of 

representative government throughout the world wherein 

pr ivilege and power will occupy a lesser place and world 

welf are a greater . 
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I beli eve, ho~ever, thet our own peaceful 

and neighborly attitude towards other nations is coming 

to be understood and appreciat ed . The maintenance of 

i nternational peace is a matter in Vlhich ;·:e are deeply 

and unselfishly concerned . Evidence of our persistent 

and undeniable desire to pr event armed conflict has re

cently been more than once afforded . 

There is no ground for apprehension tha t our 

r elations with any nation will be otherwise than peaceful . 

Nor is there ground f or doubt that the peopl e of most 

nations seek rel ief from t he threa t and burden attaching 

t o t he f alse t heor y that extravagant armament cannot be 

reduced and limit ed by international accord. 

The ledger o!' the past year shows many more 

gains than l osses . Let us not forget that , in addition to 

saving millions from utter destitution, child labor has 

been for the moment outlawed, thousands of homes saved to 

their ovmers and most important of all , the mor ale of the 

nation has been restored . Viewing the year 1934 as a whole , 

you and I can agree that we have a generous measure of 

reasons f or giving thanks. 

It is not empt y optimism that moves me to a 

strong hope in the coming year . VIe can, if we will , make 

1935 a genuine period of good f eeling , sustained by a sense 

of purposeful progress . Beyond t he material r ecovery, I 
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sense a spiritual recovery as well. The people of America 

are turning as never before to those permanent values 

that are not li~ited to the physical objectlves of life. 

There are growing signs of this on every hand. In the 

f a ce of these spiritual impulses we are sensible of the 

Divine PrO\'idence to which Nations turn now, as always, 

for guidance and f ostering care . 
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uf~u"·'r;[- ~ all thrM or these factor "'-- a p gl'Ol:l w'lich or necessity wtll take yeora to 

carry out , oven in the lif!ht or •bet tode.y ll& kno..- •o be neceanry to cetoh 

up with r.~eny loat f"Gra . 



prevtoualr node ahowa the va at amount or neceaaery and. p:reoticabla •orl: 

•"'tch noed.a to ba done for the devalopr:-.ent !."d praaonation or~ri:ture.l Jv,,,f-#(

____ ror the anjO)'T!lent and jA"•·i ·;"zi or our people in £anent. · 

tlona to ca-:e. The aound de e' s;. ' i t llf \-ln use or land and water la 

rar more eonprehonelve thon tho mere ple.nttne or tre&a , butldtne or 

dana , dtatrtbut~or electricity or rottrecont or sub- rtargint.l lAnd . 

It rocogntzoo that utranded populatiol"f\ eithor /"- thol country or t he 

city, cnnnot ~security '~'·t1t.1~ ,rz:, ,.,.,, b~;:' i/i:7,,.,,~ .),. ,'fJ••u.,( /1;~ .. . 
n tt. •J .. "( "'J.'·· ;;--"We ore read to !!:t!l s i Ci ' tc " OS'" p rra t~ meat- t his 

cwu.. o ..... ., 
preble., or an intolllgel"t ~ or populo.tion throushout .iilll'!! 

nu.tton , in ttCcorde.nce •tth an intellirent di&trlbuticn or tho Meana 

or ltvelihooc1 t'or that population . A definite progrW!l ror putttnr 

roeople to ~ork , or r.'hich. I ahull epee": in e ~:unent , ia a ea-_,ponant part 

o~ thts creo~er prot:rO!:. or security or livelihood t hrooe:h t ho batter 

uao or our nat tonal roeoureot~ , 

Cloaoly related to the broe.d preble=-: or lhelthood 1a that or 

aocurityacalmst the I!IOjor hazards ~ , · el · H dw or ltre . Here alae 

a conrprehenaive survey or what hat~ been attonptod or aeconpliahed in 

ma ny natio!'!a bnd tn mny ~tutes pr oves t o ee tlu!.t the tice has ca .. e ror 

action by the ':otlonal Governntnt . I shall send to you , i n a fow days , 

derinito recomrnonda ttone beaed on those st1.1dios . ':'he&e racOI:II!Ier>dationa 

wUl covor tho broad aul.ojao t a or une:1ployr:on;h!~dv\Ott a£a tnaul'anoe , 

' 
or Lenefit& for children , for mothers , for the ht.ndieopped. , -.----

.JI,..r .. ~ 
for matornlt:r care &nd ror other aspects or dependency ond ~ where 

a berlnnins can now be r.ade . 

The thi n'l r ector -- better hocr;ea ror our poeple -- has alae bean 

the aubject or experir'..entation ttnd stud~·· Here ;E_tho flr•t practical 

etera can be cade t hrough t he propoaole which I shall aug£Oat tn relation 

to thine; wor1: to the uror:;ployed . 

iThat avar we plan and '1l1ato•e r we do should be i n the light or 
ol , ttlu .c;-: 

tt',aae three clear objec ttvfJ;{I\. We cantlot a f ford t o l ose ..aluable ttmo In 
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I u now r oad¥ to outnJ.t. to the Conares:s a broad progru deal,;aed u.l t.t'ltl telr 

t.o ea t.tibllah all three or these !actors o r :securlt;y - a progr&~~ wh1ab -.. 
6-,<.> .. ,, •;( , _, .. t,l.,/,',(." ' ,,;1/Tii{, '"""11..'·1"" i'· .• ;, j._. (_t.-1/ , 

'..1181 i will .. )8 ...-PI') nt ftlrPP ' e l"'rfis• f p};et ~ 

~nedftMt) tu ea~t 1 t I 1q be IM•Lo 



II 

I t lo bccrm:Je :rou ~ncl I :-tuot curve:r t:1e broD.dcr 

claec1f':r e::.c:1 f!e:n·.r'\1.0 effort ~rul 'lace t:'1Cn ln co:wcnlent pl c;co!'l

ilole~ l'tt.~ n'!)!)ro[lr1~t~ titles such no nreltcf" o:- 11::-ecovct•:r" or 

11rcfor:~ . 11 They fnll to l l'!'.o!l the lc.rccr truth thq,t c>.ll or t heoo 

or nf"cos tlt:r fit to~cthor, nnd to.c;cthor •::ith :::um:r other cubJects 

for •.1 cneentlnl olencnta of' a coctal r>.nd ccononic orclcr \'.'hich nuot 

be tl(l':'.' bccr.U!jl) nll or uc kn0\'1 th.:>.t the o l d cocinl """d ccono::11c 

!.l~ernl ti'..oucht 1" convinced of t his c.11t libcro.l 

t:~m~ht donlno.tco the United St:ttcz :me~ lc ~='ro.o.din::; throu.:_·:10!1t 

t::(' •mrld. 

':':1c obJective:: or tf>.ic t;1.0U[':lt you .:-.nt! I :1t:.v~ often 

P.,.::wesoe<::.; t!lo ellnlnn.tion or ~buococ ru-:r: t:1e cubot1tut1on or 

::-~·.tt!r ,lu3tice n.n•:. n c r cnter :~:'!'!:"lese : -'>r c. l,n.rccr nu:1bcr or 

;"CO;>:!.e tl~.!l ::.ave ev,.r :lD.d 1-:; ile:'?rc. 

:.:ct~lOC.o c.rc l!ic':;l!lct !'1•oo: objcctlvco. ':to ::u-.vc trled 

..• nn~,t" r.ethod.c - CO:'lf'J :1..•wc aucccedecl r.:rent,_:; ; othCl'B r.rc c":;Ul bc1:'1C 

trleCI. ln the bnlnncc ; et111 othero hnve not eucccedcd, n3 ne hcd 

!loped, nnd :"lu ct be dl ncr.rded for nm·r nethods ·7:1ich, in t:1o lit;!lt 

cor e 
T:1c lcd(;er of the lnst :r'enr a:1ot10 unn:; gn:U cntno 

tha.n loooea . Out of the bl'Oi>ln[; of 1!:>33 \'te h..-lve cner t;cd i!'lto 

dn;rl1Cht ; out of dl.,tr ccs ue hto.ve cone to com!)a.rntivc C:li'IC· Our 

r:rcot c.crtc~.lltur.,l ro;nllo.ti on l c def'1n1tely better orr J our 

lnf~Uotrlcs !lnVC O..<tde Ct'C:\t O!'.t erl:\1 rc.ins , ho::ICC and fl'.r:-tS hD.VC 

bc··n onved 1.~ t:tf"lr otmere; ct-u•va.tlo:l rr~ceo i.nve been ndCi.od t o 
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and c:11ld lc.bor :tne bco:l ended; "'lilllo~o hc.vc boon G!lVccl tro:-~ utter 

destttutio:l c.nd, beet of all, t:te no:-..W.e of' o. nr.tlon :ma been 

reetorod. 

Vlotted ao n r.holc, therefore, you nnU I cen ctvc 

accord to the l"J1owlcd(:e tM.t the ye~J.r 1934 -;;il l live no one for 

o;::-tich t':'O C.:'.!l ClVC th!\nJ;s. 

I t 1o true t!1at so:nc of the mnthodo rr:'11oh ne have 

:'lUt into effect nrc not yet clenr tn thei r rcsultc . 'ilc nre aookl nG, 

tor exe.oplc , u clcnrcr, narc ccnernll.;r a.ccc!)ted c.nd o.cocpt.:l.ble 

,roccoo tor the mnintcno.nce o!' satisfactory end frlcndl:r rolctiona 

bcttsccn thooc \7hO t'tOrl: nnd thoce \'tho en_plOJ thco. SounU prt nci;>lea 

:mvo, I believe, been cct'l.bllS:ted. but the detnils of t:!e prnctictll 

Pl"'ccosco of oettllnr; 1-!.bor problc:J::> C'.rc ctill 1:1 the cvolutionnr7 

tor:~ . liel.,rul un~crot.'\:lc:ln;,; of t::is b:,· ell ci tiz,.no r.-111 h .. '\oten 

t:u;~ dc.:r ot induotl~lnl :->cc.cc. 

So nlco nl t:11.n the crec.tcr c.nC::. lcoscr crou'o '.7:11ch 

constitute induotr;r ltr.clf , ::w.n:r ancient evilo :lll.vc ~cen cut off , 

f;ue!l a.~ the unli::~.i ted freedou of cor!>Qrr>.tlona to deter::tinc t o 

i!tvlte the public into thcll' flnnncln& ; ::;o:le evil ::;, auc:'l n!l the 

rece:1.t invention knO\'m ns the holdinG co::l.:>nny , '1\lct otlll be 

attended to ; other cvUo ouch na the un.fni r 'rc.ctlceo which ex.iotcd 

r1i thin induotrlco, u.11d lncludlnc ouch t hincs ns 'ric e fixinc , have 

been the oubJect of crcnt cx::Jerloente.t lon ; each dr.y th.nt pusse s 

t cnchca ua more and elves uo bctt e1· O!>!)Ortunity to revloc the 

uethodc rre hnvc tried. 

Finnlly , I nould e,en:r. \71. th you i n r c:c.rd to n 

ncthod 'l'.'hich i n laree ='r.rt has failed. I do this i n f'ulfiloent 

of t:1e pl'O:J.ioo Tlhlch I cave thnt I r.ould be the f l rot to advise 

:tou of c.n:r fn1.lure , c.nd to rccorcend to you !'. defini te !)l o.n o r 

not ion . 
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In t he S!)eclnl Sesalon ot the Concroso l n t:'lo 

o:>rl~ ot 1033 o.la.rol nc deatltutl on and l7C.nt f a.c cd hnlt o~ our 

po;:tulntl o!t. The Conc;r eoc c..-,d the E!:.ccu tt ve la.ld down the ;>rtnclpl e 

t Mt no nucce ooful covernnent could ='eroi t 1 t o cl t lzcno to ot nrve . 

\7o adopted t \-;o emerr.enc:r l l !les of no tion; firs t , the cotnbllshnent 

of d irect r elief anti , secondly , the o.;>!)ropr1c.t1on of lo.re;e auco 

for pc1•r.tnncnt public v:orko . 

Tho Foder nl r elief ~encil:!s oto!)pcd sto.rva tton 

but they did not crentc \':Or k of peroan ent vnlue . The procrc-.n of 

Public ','lorks , bccnuoc there was no tioe t o pr cpt'.re fol' 1 t , did 

not ?Ut no nnn:r non #into useful enploy-.lcnt c.a t;,ulcld:r a.c 'l'tC had 

:-to~cG.. To .ha.vc proceeded f noter C:"J..i rrtt:'lout e::m::11na.tlon into the 

::1crlto and the honesty or every :>roJ ect t":oU:d ht>.vc rc!'"ultcd 1n 

t:tc n1~d1rcct1on c.n{: oisuae or vnot ou::to cntr-..tsteG. to t:1c O~ccutivc 

b:r n Congroao C'.nd ~ !rntlon t.(t!.c!t :>ropcrl :r de:to.nc:':!ed an honcct AC-

COWlt l l'lCo 

! not: ::_lropose to t:1o Conr;rcco of the Uni ted 

St•1teo tl"'.nt r elief be brouc:tt to a..'1 end. I c~;:r t:itio bcca.uoe relief 

1n the f oro of a. dole 1o n failure :lS ap_:>lied to /u:l.cricn.no . I ru:t 

not \71ll1nc t ha.t t:i1e ccnt nl vitality of our :>eo,l o be further 

ao.p!>ed by the c u·t of cnsh, of Tlllrkct bnsl:ets, or o~ c. f ew houro 

of \'ICel:l y tlork, outtine: the c r!ls a or picj~1nc up !)apers ln tho 

public pnrks . I n snyi nc; th1o I at:~ , of cour se , not r ofcrrlnc t o 

t he r.nny people -- necessari ly oony in n nation of one hu.'tdrcd c.ml 

tr:onty c 11110:lO - - \'!hO , tlu'OUCh no fnul t of their om, nrc WU".ble 

to ;>erf orn continuous t10rk. 'l'hesc people, in the c!~·a before t he 

cront de~rcselon , \·rer c cAred for b:r loca l efforts - b:t otatea , 

by cou."l.tlco, b7 to.,.mo 1 b~r c1 t Leo , b:· c:1urche:. and by l o cnl cht.r l t:r. 

Ou~ of five o1111on people tt!lo to<W.:r nrc rece1v1nc;, in one tom 

or o.nother, Feder al relief 1 n.:>r>rox.lr.ntcly one c1ll1on and a ha.lf 

fall, I believe , into the cate:;or:r of those t7ho in the pn!lt hllvo 
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been co.red tor b:r a.ccncieo ot!ter t:1lUl t he :'eder cl. Govcrn::tc.'l t . I t 

is c:,· thoUGht t!'t.::~.t ln the future they should be co.rcd !or as tlle~r 

r1cro cnrod tor before. 

This lea. vee three nnd a lw.l f olll l on person:J , the 

crcnt ooj orl t y of them trlth fnn111ee , r:ho nr c phyoicnl ly onpnble 

ot ecployuent !'.nd \7ho , in c.l::toet every cnse , a.sk e:Jplorncnt i not oc.d 

of n dol e . 

Tht>.t lo why , while rete.lnlnc t he obJ ectlvo , I ask 

the aba.ndonncnt of tho old r:tethod of t•cl l ef. Thnt lo r!h;r I nsl~ 

the Cont;rcoe to r.t'\l~e it pos~ible fo r the United Stntco to clvc 

e:lplopcnt to all or these t:1.ree O..!ld e hnl f cll lion s ttho m•c no'l"l' 

o, relic!". 

Ever cinco the c.dJourn:lCmt o: tr.c Sovc!'ltJ- 'l'hird 

Con:·reoo, the ACr.lnletl'Cltlon :l.C.c beer. ctut.yln:- !':ro:~ cvcrJ c>.n::;lc 

t:oc !'Q:J!I1b111 t :t c.!lt~ the ='rnc".;1cc.b1llt:r o~ crca.tl~; t!lls c:t,lo:rne:1t. 

To Co t:-uo ccnrta crt'ntinr; nor!: !"or t?lrce am: c. :'lll.lf illllon pco:>lo - 

r:or~~ t·.·:.lch nunt pnsc certain teats. ?irst, lt r.ruot be ucetul r;ork -

not ue.cful juo.t for a cl.•1.y or c l'enr, but uocful i~ t:1.c acnae thr-.t 

11. Given pe1'Nnnent ioprovencnt to oocicl concUtlono or thnt it 

et·or.teo future nor. r.'et.lth fo r t he nntlon . Furtheroorrt , lt ::tuot be 

t·:ork on t-.·hl ch c. VCI'l~ lnrc;c percentC,f;e or di rect. labor can be uoed -

enoue;h dir ect labor to civo work fo r eit;ht hourc c. dny , an<'t five 

dc.ya Q •:reek, to throe nna ('. lw.lf Dillion persona . 

Eve1•y t ype of project ha!; been cxnn1nccl and , no a 

r ccult, it 1e m:r boot o;>1n1on thnt if t he Concress 17111 eli olrmto 

the ' l'ceent syoten o~ relief durinc the cot11nr; fiscal yenr c.nd i n 

lieu or i t np:,>roprlc.te a. au..u olir;ht ly leso th.·m rlve bill i on dollnrs, 

>'C can aosw·c \70rk to all C:lplo:t!'.blc 'e:-sonc, no~t on the r~lic!' 

rol ls, by the nututll'l or 1035. 
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to unately too often veiled in orecy. 

"" There ia ftet tb:e L\1s:bMwt ground :for apprehension 

that our relations w1 th any nation will be otherwise t han 

peaceful. Nor is there ground for doubt that /J4 tJ'r '/ t ~ 
0 

a tn?1r t:."'te:;'tons !.a ; &Cibh Albls •••• e"41Mr 

"'" ~ reli~f from the threa t and burden attaching 

to the f~ e t heory that f"Xt1£a:4i/'•' G\::d' f;."~ft~••• 
c~., .. ,.r'l. '""""":~~7f,;.,,17,t t.? ~~r, ... ,~~/i: .•. l ..u •. . 
~aat •nd •ee~41UPM"S+1op...t~:QJ.....wal': -.o1.,/ 



- lo - tJ-...,~.£ ;,./tv./.·~ .( 
I cannot wf.th candor tell you that/Illite relat1 onahlpa~ 

~,,T..:Ie ,.,., I~''' t~-
~ a.re tcpro•ed. !'o t' Q• "' tM1~·eeeee ~nt . On the 

A. ~~4 ... 
aurrace or thtnt.:a"old jeelouaiea ere resurrected , o l d peeatone aroueed ; 

privilege will occupy u leASer place and welft~re u e reater. 

~ -~ Q r~ Tho ledeor or the Jl88t your shows nany more "'tline thtan losees . 

<:f,,l.~ \ T,. " 9""M 1 
"' ''""'' 0! tun of " "" . ....... , !< •• u bl .. •.UU~- OJ!! _: ,I 

hE...a..• •,..da .. -.aa.lJ».,t.ecl•~~Q!".III!_J..!!!..!~ h9.x.P..b"'Jt oaYo44o t.betr 

QiWJr.&,~~£1!f&-haT8..._.~~od.~.cl:l.J.J.4.. 1..~--bu,bMn e l'lded . 

1:w.,L b -. -. ' fll~rfOir utter deat1t~·t.kP•*'-beat.~IP--.H., Ul& 

Tl ..Qi)N -!c Of r~•"'Netf'On~ Viewing the yMr 1934 as ti 'ltlOle , 

l,-,{..\ & -you ond I con-::- •· ' "'"' •-~t.:..~ wo hove o fOnor<Juo ,..,o,uro 

or reaa<r~s ror gt vtng thonka. ~~~j. r_ 

It ie not tll!lpty optirn.l!J"l that moves ne to a 11trong ~ in th11 

ji)••U•iiiiMIIIIIIMtaP ~fo CC~::~tne year. .ie co.n , if we will , neka 1933 a genuine 
fo .. ,,,_,f •l I 

period or @od reol1nr. , !llltlt!llned tr.· a sense o~ progro&ll• Couazs JOJd (-.I , 

~ Bnyond tho Mtertol recovery, I senile a spi•·itunl recovory as 

well. Tho p&ople or Anori cfl o.re t urnins aa never before to those pennnnont 

V6lue:~ tha t aro no t United to the ),.~~'d .. ,/'/r ';r;~·u+~/:e 1'{:,.,;.,......,.. /l." t( 
lh.\ ~lh'~'J ~'1 "" • $/A.': "'· ;l•£;,'/ ~,.,.tf, lo'K __ / 

0.. In the f 11eo r11~ ritual l rnpu.lae we m*1 lAi a
11
sena tble ......_ '7 1/.~ 

z:;.r v '' '-Providence t o whieh Nations turn no'lf , ea abaya , for u ldtt nee and roater lng 



in which we are deeply ft.nd unselfishly concer~ 

c::-i"vidence of our pe;;t;t;nt and undeniable 

desire to prevent armed conflict has recently been more 

than once affo rded . ' T recog7~1on of the iernment 

ate hope ul step in t e 

a more ranqu11 sit tion. 

ken when w exerted ou selves at 

I believe w1 th con-

l ute and unbending 

I t hat connection, 

fact that we 

Haiti ' 
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baphu.ard public roltctaa •h!ch cannot rtnd o place tn the brotlcl outline• 

or those ujor purpo.aa. In thtt.t. s;.ir1.t I cOMa to an llllr:edtau haua 

r-•"• ror ua by herd and tnaacapabla circucaterce -- the task of pUtt.lns 
/I(" ,f_Jis.T.o,, ,,_, 

peOJ')le to wor~ . In the aprin£ or HI~ ...._ taaue'l aoer.&d to atMd a{IArt; 

today , tn the 11Pht or our experionc~ •.nd ~r no• nRtto~ policy , we f ,,,,/ ~ 
can rut paoplo to wor!o' tn we.ya whteK c6~rr;;: to ~ one! carl·y rorwtlrd 

..J 
tho broad prtnclplea or that policy. 

Tho ~ obj&ctivus of energency lectolutlon of 1033 
fD '11£1tt•"\ 

wero1~. H e ihal £ !'"'"t:lf deatttutio?~ t o msko tt poaatblo 

for tnduatry to operate in a nore r&t1onlll and crderly f11.shio~~~J 

~ to 'PUt behind industrial reeovor!' the 1.mpulse or lorge axpendituraa 
~~ .... <. 

in e-ovarnr.tent undortoktnga . The !. •u r;jJ.N Lio o or tho r;ational In-

du:.trtal rtoeovor:r /,ct to provide work ror 1:10re people succeeded t n a 

aubsttintiel nu.nnar w1.th1n tha rtrat rew aontha or ita ltre , lind the Act 

baa continued to natntaln e~l~nt gains o.rtd grMtly iJ:Jprond wort:ln8 

condlttor11 tn industry. 

'!'he rrot:rt:.r~ or public -.orks provtdod for in the Hocovery Act 

Launched the Jl'ederol goTernment into e. h.sk for which there wu U ttle 

ttne to l!llli-:e properatton end little /.noricen oxpertonce to rolloo. . 1 

bsl teved , end still belt eve th&t to hRYe n.de hosto u prir-.ery coneldero-

tlon would huve INbjected us to the de.n£er or the nisdtrectlon ftild m1flluae 

or ,root &Uma entrusted to the execut.ivo by a Cong1'8oa und a r;otion llhteh 

pz·OI)erly requ t rod un_ honest sccounttnc. 1uA/ ·-~ ~·;; h hr.. ?, 1. f I '' 

1~"' tf '• l •t ,;;?av1~~i'bt{i'i?r,~1' ~~ ~~ii.~::a· have nlso boon eXpended tn cHroct 

relief to tho destitute . Locsl ogenctes or necessity deton,tnod tho 

reotrotonta or thta rom or rol tar. -.oli M th inevitable exceptions tl1e tunda 

ware •rent. by thern wtth reaaor.uble or~tciency#CA'I/ ,, A '~,. 'A • I IV~~~r 
'Y J-r-~tl ''''ou({~~'at.~.~l/:a~tborore us t/f'hat·r~oat n~i,;;. ~~~J'1i'""'' 

roma tn unenployed , 

A lnrl'f) proportion or these une.::ployod and their dependenh 

have bean torcec1 or. the roUer rolla . The bUl"dun on th• Federal Goverrnont 



t .. a f)"OWn with sreat rapi dity . ,;e h'lve here a hucan aa well tt.a a n 

economic problen , ani\ "hen huna11t,conatderattons are concerred, s.mertoana 

gh'a t ~r.~ pr ecad.mce. ':'he leasona or htatory, conrtmed. by t he e'f'idenca 

1111: edtataly before twt ahcnr concluatvely that continued dopen~ence upon 

rallar tnd.ucen a spiritual and II!Ore.l disintet:raUon t'Unde.oent ally deatructt"e 

to the national flbro . To dole ou t rolter in thh way 1s to adr.t1nlater 

a narcotic , a aubtlo destroyer or tho humnr. spirit . It is t nimlce.l to 

the dtctatee of sound pollcy . It ls in violation or t he tre.dtttona or 

America . lork muat bo round for oble bodied but deatttuto worl-:ers . 

'!'he r&doral sovornnont !"'ust and ~hall quit thia bualneu or 

ralter . 

I tU, not. •1111116 that the vtta.11 ty or our pooplo ba rurther 

aapped by tho givtnc of caah , or cttrket hnsketa , of o rew houra of weekly 

1t0rY. cu t &;ll'lf' g.-en , rakifl{; leaves or picking up papera in the public 

par'ca , .:a nuat Nsorvo r:ot only tho bodies or the unocplo)'!)d rroo 

daatitution but a.lao their aelr- reapoct , their self -reliance a nd courage 

end det.amtnatlon . This decision brtnss I".O to the probla::!l or what the 

go't'ornaent aho'.lld do with approxi.l'3ft.tely fin million une::rloya<t nO'If on 

the relief rolla . 

About uno olllton !lind a half of thuu balol'lf to the group 

"111 ch ~~~~; ~ •hi~ .. Ca:','~e~ndent upon local welfare orfort a , 'tf2,;;r;:; 
' I 

t'!le:· aro unoble !'or ono reoAOn or e.nothar to 1'18.1ntu1n themselvllo tr -

depondentl~;ro•· tt•o Most purt , through no re.ult or t ha1r own , 

:::uch people, in t.ho d&.ytl bafora tho groot depression , woro cerod for 

by 1 ocal arrorts -- by states , by counties , by tOI'(QS , by ci t tee , by 

cflurchaa and by privo>:o wolfure aaoncioe . It i s my thoucht thet tn t he. 

futuro they r.~uat bo eared for e.a they were beCore. J stand roady throu@'h 

MY otr:l poraonnl ef!"orta , and through tho pUblic influence of the or!'tca 

that I hold , to help theue local O(oncies to get tho noans nacoaury to 

a SIJIUllt th h burden . 
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The ucurity lostslatlon wM.ch I sh6ll propoee to tho Congro .. 

will , I V! oonfidont , be or eut.t.ance to loou.l eft>ort in tho care or 

....,..r thia t Y!)O or caAoa . ~R~ulumptton or local reaponeiblltty can 

and .. 111 be doM , tor , arto:- all , cOI!I!:on aenae tella ua tha.t the wealth 

nBOU&tlry for thlo tnaC'"~i{:t',/in tpt!;;1'ocel ccrr.unity, ard the d.ictotea 

' or aound ud::~in1utrttt1on rettuire that this responatbiltty be in tho rtrat 

ins tance 11. l ocal one. 

Thoro are howovor an addittonol thl"tto and one half million 

omployable 'f!Ooplo who 11 !'8 on r-olier . 11th thee• the p roblem ta dlrrereri't 

and tho roaponotbiltty is different . This group was the vtct1.."11 or a 

not ion- wlde dop.ntH&ion caused by conditions •.thich ware not local but 

national . '.'he !o'edorul gover nment is the only governmental agency with 

sufN cient po•or and credit to rooot this sittlll.tion. ,;e he.ve euuned this 

tosY tmd wa shall not ah:-ink fro"! it in the t'Uturo . It ill a duty d i ctated 

by evory tntell1rent considerution or national policy to oak you to malctt 

it ?Osalblo ror the t:nttod States t o £ iva tr.ploy:":Jent to all or these 

threo tand one half nUll on e:--,loyable people n ow on rell e! , pend inc 

their ebaarp~ lon in a rtetng tide or ~!"1 vettt or;ployt»nt. 

It h my thoucht that with tho oxcoptton or cortoln or the nonnal 

publte bu1ldll'lfl; operations or t he govs.rruru:m~ . all aoorgoncy publi c worl:s 

shull bo unltod in e sln£lll'h~~n'~ .( ? •~ ";// .-n /,._,,.,t/ 

~1lth thn ostftblishme~t or this new ~~~e con s uporsot'!e the 

E'"'o r-al .}~oreonoy notior Admi n1atro.t1on with a - coordinated authority 

wh tch wl U bo churgod wt t h the orderly liquidation or ow· present rel ter 
d tvt l 

activities and the uubat1tut1on or u .......,..._. ror the giving or l'Ork. 

Thle ne• progntt'l or e!'lorgeney public employmont should be flOVerned 

by a nn.•,ber or preetteat principles . 

(1 ) All work undertaken should be useful -- not juat ror a day , or a 

year , but uaeful in the aonse that It a!' 'erda pen:.a .. t1ent Improvement in 

lhl~ condlUona or that it croatea t"uture new weelth ror the l'atton . 



(2) Campenaatton on omrgency public project8 ahould be tn tM t'on!ll 

or aocurt ty pay~~nh which should be lt~rger than the ~nt n011 received 

aa a rel tet' dolo , but tt.t tho &6·~ time not so large ea to encourage the 

rojDctton or oprortunitiea ror prh'ate emrloynent or t ho 1Qif:IY1"8 or 

prtnte 8r.lplo~..ent to enP'Of.O in ~·Li,;,~'k~·.,f 
~ 

{3) Projecta should be undorteken on which a --. largo percentage 

or direct labor can be uaed. 

(4) r!.~;/tr}Q'...jt. wf'··,•&'f_( ~e4't'a~@&a-;.ioPi1~ t hoae projects 

which will be aolf- l1qutdat1ng in tl1o sense that thoro t e a ree.eonable 

expect ation that the SOYtJrrunent will got its money bee!-: n.t sor.te ~turQ 

time . 

(!5) The projects undnteJ:en should bo selected and planned eo u 

to eot:~:-ete es little liB .,ossible witfl prtvete enterprtaoa. This sue:el\tS 

~hat if i t wore not ror the necessity o!' g iving uset'Ul work to the un

' " ';oc('t-1 I·,: ~. : • 
eoployud now ou:~~~~;, these projeeta, •o;~:,..not now be undertaken . 

( ~) The or projects t~ou ld lit to assure work durinG the 

' eomtne rtaeol yeu to t!'te 1ndtviduau- nOR on rol1o!' or unttl such tt 111e 

as printe or.:aployoent 1a oVI:lilable . In ~rt~Jr/1t~A~,,._~....,;{'~ 1 nr 
....,.,J., A 

incroaatne printe cploynent , * should be ;>lonned rri t h a 't'iew to t apering 
' 

it orr in pl'oportton to tho speed with which t h.,. enorroncy workers are 

d:'ered postt1ona wit h private et.1ployors . 

servo the eroutust ummploymont neode as s hO'nn by present t·eJ ter l"Oll~-- 11 ., , / 

~ ~breed procrnm or tho tlotlonal Hesources BC8rd should be 

freely usod ror guidance i n ._ select ion,~. OUr ultlmete 

objective botng tho enrichment or the lives or ol! our people , the 

1 
• 

govurnnent haa thC \;~;;·1o ..:·~s (D.ergency expendituroa ~~~ 111
'" /. 

1
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~1 ,_serve thoB'l who cnnnot aecuro tho advanta&Ja provided by 

expendtturea or prh11to eepttel. 



-·-
!:v<.tr atr.ce t:ta odjoW"na~oJnt or o;ha 73rr! Col\f'Taaa, thB Admlnlatratlon 

~aa been atudyll\fi: fr"Q':J e•ory ansJ.e the poeetbllity and the rracttcebtllty 

or new foM:;a or er:plo:rer.t. i.s a result of theae atudiee I havtt arrh~ 

at certain very dertnlte con•tettone ua to t he c:tount or .on~ry that •Ill 

be neceaaery tor the :sort or public projeeto th&t I have ducrtbed . I 

shall au~tt. tlta11i rt~ree tn 'llrJ' bull£et rr.euag~ /,,.r ../ .· '"' h , u, ... ~.L ~~'-"l 
Jk;1 tJ\~ ',11(/ 'l J_,,//,;, fTc ~/IIIN/ f- ;{.rl'k /;.';;:-i.P..Io'toH<.I•I"'J r-: 

1a wol'k w1ll eover a wid~?7!:"tJs S r t In udlll£ 

clearance or a lwns , which tor tt.dequate r easone cannot be undartuktm b" 

privat~t cspi tnl; tn rural housing or several kinds , where , aeatn , tn·ivot.e 

ooptto.l 18 unubla to function; in ruro.l olect rificatton ; in the ra-

rorostatton or tha r-ront oo.tarsheds or the nat ion; in"" int ensirted 

prOf[rna to prevent soil erosion and to reclc.t !!i ~blighted~} 
in il'lprovtnc ex1st1nt road systems and in oonatrocttne n6ttonal ntt:;hwaya 

da.te:nod to hendle modern traffic; tn the elh:atnatton or grade croeatnga ; 

in the extension ond enlargs:ent. o: the successful work or the C1vtllt&n 

Conservation Corps; in non- P'ec!eral work, mostly aelf- ltQ.uldattna and 

highly uaerul to locol divbions o!' Govern·unt ; and on muny others ~rhtch 

tho nation neods 6nd cannot afford to neeioct . 

I sh~l;if.o~'·f;~: ~o time *";\~£5;:!; iC:~ concarntrg 

other .r::ao.sure• or n.etloiUll h:rportanca. ~ r· e ~h l:f'&f.Q m-

the subjects that Ue ir.r.tedtately before us are the conaoUd&tt on or 

rodertll ro~lstory ~ admlnlstrotion cner ell forma of tronsportotlon , 

tho rennal t.nd refor mulation or the genertll purposes or the Netionut9.,,L,f7t.~( 

F{ RoJcovery •• 4~ e · e ,~he re::.toratton of sound condtt.tona in the J!Ublte 

uttlt.les rteld throueh IIWW> 111 'eeeH *'~ ~hw ' U " abolition or fi/:JI/( 
;, .. ,:w . .jholdtne ccnpe.nies, the gradual tapering ott or the emer £&ncy credit 

activlt1 03 or fOVorn"'en~ and .w. tmprover:umt tn our taxation rome en4 

. 
I ¥n C Cornlrlf t.laO wt th j le genarnl p7 blen of the 

" r our admt stru.tton and;'t.h batter -rod• o: recrutttna; 

and t rain public ear ce. 



J::.:rtrr.... (r'•n.a•~ Of/ ~at.1"8rgthentne or our tL.ctltttee ror the 

fH'!V•J"'t.1on . det.ectto'l and treatr:ent or crtce Mid crt:-tnal)' 

Porarreph lt.nO.<T Dr. ~ <• h• v• alN>a<ly begun to root tho br6Cin£ 
1 

./_ I cc... A.IA"tl-/t. t ll-1 7 
ort'act upon ~•r oco"a ole aysten orA rostorel! twr1cul ture. The;'. llli lltons 

or achHtlonul tneor:o thut ru"ers Ul"tt recotv ing ta finding Its •uy Into 

the chanrala or trnde. The r t.roore ' ahru.·o or the no.tionel lncoMO ia 

alowtr.e rtatne, ,.., ._..n_,_,...., _ .... _.,,_., __ lt"''"' -• -· !O!O'!!'ll,._....,,..,O'Mlt 

~. The econa~tc ractA justify the widespread O>~:lnlon or thou 

onfareJ. in agricultur-e thtl t. our=1'r'c:;'~tntaintne: 11 balanced pro-
9AI1"1 r./ It:• r, .,,, 1\ 

duction ~,the ~~:oat udequa & rw"!Bdy !'or &n old end vexin£ rroblr . 
-f.th fL 1-"t .1-. h~1 ,/ : ' fC..• , .., 11~ ,.1 _ ,, .. 46.-..v., 'l\ 1 ~( 

..Mto& a I sl • H b& &Cie<~U i.....__ " I · -. , arricultural adjustne~>t 

wttt. C•,rtalr: neceasery tr,rovcl"''o.,+:s in ~.et .;oda :sl"1ould continue. 



~
It seems appropria te to call. attentl;m at this time to the 

,,,, ~,.,.,,,. oA"t,'f\ 
v 'IE:m!M:I£! 'LeA~M'~M'IU'io;o~ durin~ the past 

year b r our publ i c servants.) l'" ose ro;!'>*u:l.s· io> he Cl.>" 1 SeJ;,lJ.ce 

~~~W-¥ Aeav:y; dd.i:tional.· auti es/ 

ow n• t "'~~.,P..\!!Q);lE>J.' •• of new ·agene!e ~· an<'! We new 'tnachinery req uii.l' ed 

.,"'tl't'e'"J)al!l-t.. tw$l,ve ..111anths. 1 f L 1 1 · 1/. 
r tt,u"r" 'l't' l~t.~/ 1. .. . , •• f.., .,~qt r.'iP v~11.; 

I can.."l:>t pnd.se too hi ghl y the , \'(ll.Lill0 'f B s s.l'l to:23"~ ~ 1 

· YUI 1 dnj;i~lllplgjll1!1J!l.x,.and -l.oyalt.y..af<>r •'t>he good of th!'!ir 

~. j\,. J "/ Ti.r~ -. f-: .. j.~>to••< ,"" 1"'"'"• ' ,,,.f ····' •, f .---, 

ns.C;;;t;;~s~t~us;;d s "'I:.,.W•a•oi .... aton ' of 
1~ur va rious publ ic 
J\ 

agencies spread t hr oughout the c ountry who, withot:t comoensatl on, 

agr eed to t ake over heavy responsibili~ies in connecti on with Jur 

vari?u s loan agencies and particularly in d i rect r ellef work , I 

cannot say too much . Ip maRi!rt-t-e-th~e duM..,..-·were~

talul.?~ce,..-of';';'<t;ne~...pa'~Nl:!. aff.ak-s. 

( I do not think any country c ould shov1 a highe r a ver"ge of 

cheerf ul and even enthusiasti c t eam- VIork tioRn h• s been s11ovm by 

t hese men and women, xluiDit~ -~-"' oli.Oia '~~ 

mi l i ar bur de s which r equire ~t only t i me1 but study a n 

i gence to sue e ssfully carry t . Congres;say Hell tak 

way in \'1 ch our count v has been s 

record which we ma; point i de . 



;;•r c• 'lie< 

~~---=~:..-.-... ~r ( J I "' ·0~ 
1/ ).1. ' ,_ I "Yt ilf..:t PI" ~~ 

I, 



(L H.s) 
T,,,. Con•ti tution providee thet y<>u •noulc receive 

froo 'l'le "r<'"ort from tiree to tioP on "Tne stat!' of the Union . " 

I trust tl"."t '.11 our ci tiz"n" ,-,111 "'.lPo infor ll. ti:emEelves not 

.ner.oly o ·oLC! tionl:' in this or th?t l")CA1it·, bat o~ ... f.P r:~"";.~.on 

R s a whole, in order thPt they may fairly jude;e r.hat pro' ·ress 

we have made durin · the last year toward the hi;:;h goal of a new 

relrtionst.ip bet11een our government a.nd our citizens , towards 

\7hich we have set out . 

I think you v11ll fine thAt while in some pla.ces whPre 

labor difficulties may have slowed down our pro, ·rees, or in other 

where abnormp.l circUillstances may have accelerated our pace for the 

1-'0ment - - '"'F -:_e,,re, on the \7hol e, throu .~.o~t the entire n3.tion, 

nro -r,.,~red ~ ,nee.e:..lre_blf' ,~_istaace on "!:he ro~.d .o econo1:tic -ecovery 

an~' new order of t.hin-" . Cert~inly, for inst~nce , our entire 

a :·ricultural :>opul otion bas b"-en ver" subst~ntially benefited . 

FrO.!.! all Eections come re~)orts frou our t.lc-rch!':l_ntet of incre!'le-ed 

businers -- ~ro:fite i:l~-ead of ciificits, ~n.:' c ove all -- in e.ll 

n?.rtr of tl:e country, the-e is ''isiB.le ~ .,.etu:""n o:: tr.~ t confidence 

in eech o';hP' w '·c v:e cal l 11 cr~d.i t" and ,, ich iE ~he reel, invisibl e 

c~.t. rency of ";1--ie n.nd every other n"'tion. Let he who I"'Ould, for 

epeculativf' '1Tofit• or ~or partisr.n purpoeee, 17ithout just warrant , 

seek to ~isturb or d iepell this ~rowin~ confidence in our own strene;th 

and in the eventual reechinG of a ne~ and better prosperity , take 

heed before be lays upon his soul the ree?onsioility of any act of 

hie , halting and throwing into confusion our onvrard oarch . 
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Like all Poineers br eak in· new pftths , we have had to <"0 

forward fro~ time to time, first on this side and then on thP other 

of the oostacl es thet rose before us, te':in whicn everf way gave 

promise of the firmest c rounc and the lP~st obstruction . But our 

course as a whole has been gratifyin~ly compass-true towards our 

destin"tion . Pertoanent euploy~ent is ebsorbin ·· mor e Pnd more of our 

id~e industrial po~uletion and £0 far, our Goverm•ent and our States ha~ 

seen to it th·t no man sterves . Nor is there any lon~er eny real 

fear in our hearts that such a. cetastrophP will overtal:e us . 

Besides this notable achieven:ent in meetin~ the imoediate 

crisis of our affairs, we have also procressed noto.oly towards our 

~aim of establishin a new civilization where all will have an 

ecual chanee in life and th?t unplease.nt r1ord of the social reformers: 

" the undcr- privileced fa .. 1ly"
1
w1ll be forro~-cen, for it i• our fixed 

Desolve thet ~here shall be no "under- privile,;ecl" nor "over-privileged# 

s....- ci tizen• in thie ,:reat country. 

'Jfo m~et the crus··.in~ tyrany of t!1e .;rent inC.ustrial cor

porations over their SLialler anci weak r competitors J ndu•try itself 
~ 

is findinc· the answer in their ne'" industrial codes, whose motto 

re~.ds : "Equal Pt•i vile;;e end Equal Protecti~n for Al l." 

For L•bor we e.re establishino- the princip~.l that if the 

la.borer muet be worthy of his hire , hie hire trust be r10rthy of the 

leborer . 

The credit of our country stands hiSh, here and abroad. 

There e.re neither wars nor rumors of wars to <iix:t~m diet'.lrb our 
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tranquplity . 

Our Ship of State has passed throu~h n dev~ating 

worl hurricane . To keep her headed on +he courre it •ms necessary 

to hastily rig up~n the stripped spars all manner of' jury sails• 

and tan.~led temporary ri~:::;ing . \1e e.re now in calmer waters, and 

as the unneeded gear upon the decks is cast aside , i he ttlerees 

once more , f ull- sailed , dauntless, proud, defiant of the stor m, 

to sweep onVI,rd t~ the new end glorious harbor of our dreams . 





{ 
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·-- n.ee.ber u, 19M 

concen. ot our G<rnra.-ea t . la spite at iacreaaed empl0]'118Dt to ~ at...\ 

or t "o 111111oc aew jobs duri.ll,g the hat eJ.&hte811 aontba, the a \nber ot ._ 

employed oa relief baa b.creaaed aa ,.U ae tbe aumber ot persons a..:ld.Dc 

j obs . This cODditiOil arises because ot the nmwal llet herea.se ._,. 

nployable persona by reesoa ot young people becoldng ot age and a.lao bec&UH 

ot the e:xhaust.1oa or reso\D"Ces a.M. aarlnga by -.q wbo ban been without jobe 

tor a:mtha &ad year~. 

We are today gi YiDg aid to four .U.Uon throe bUIIdred thousand tu1.ll .. 

e11aent1al need of: three and one-halt lllill.10D ill a Job. It U propoeed to 

abolbb direct rellet and to empl.07 theee people Oil usef'ul proj ects. ipprcai-

age , illAess, or ot.ber compllcating" tactare. Aaaletance tar w.; group u 7 

buadred tbo'LlM.nd lln gpo. the far~~ aDd cu beat be assisted 'Iader ruroU 

r eb&billt..Ua. ~· 
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.. 

them b7 direct rello!', will, it 1a bellend, be appro"f'8(1 b7 n el'7 ele...t 1a 

the Nat.ioa. 1 f e• will COI'ltend that n should pursue a las s a;pensln Mthod -

t bat direct relief is .are desirable because it ia cheaper. It 11, bot 

direct rellet contributes not hing tmra.rd our general. recOYCl'7 and, conti.ooed 

O"fer long periods , w1ll r esult 1n the eatabllahllent ot low and s..ponriabed 

llrlng atandarde cert.aiA to demorallze a lArK• aect1011 ot our populaU0'5.. 

The tt.eed,y WU~mployed w1l.l. be ghea j obs iD tbe buil.4J,.ag of bOCWIS for 

· ,_!- -
the thousands of peop1e 1D OUl" Cities DOW 11n.ng iA indecent and UDS&fa 

' "' 
structures; 1a the construct.i.on of rural elect.rlf1cat10AJ 1a the retorestaUoa 

ot tbe great water sheds of the Nat1oll; ill. u extenaba p:rogra. t.o prueat 

"' ':/ > 
" fi .. 
!"' r 
il' 'II 

~ 
.. a 
!!, 

ecbool.a, hospitals, aDd otber public bu1l.dillgS that ban been nealecte4 for 

fin years; and on s uch other project.e as the ak:Ul.a ot the UBe.mplored workan 

make pou ihle, jobe 11'111 be prorl.ded both ot a Federal. ud a .ott-Federal 

cbaract.r. 

---
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a. 

the N&Uon. Tbe coat o1' our preaent rellet plaA tor the put 1'f!&'r .._. ~ 

tor direct relief' ie eloee to $20Q,OXJ,OOO per .oath, ot wbich $150,0JO,OOO 

is provided bT the l'ederal. Governaent. The retunl oa. thb im"eetaent b aot 

tor but upo11 a "'erJ" l.ow leftl., aDd the increaee i.JI. cc:a:::~mi\7 aeaeta i.e ~ 

giblth LitUe aubatant1al. purebo.ai.Dg power 1a prarlded &tld the at:..udard of 

llrlD& of m1.1.11ona ot tamillea ie reduced to a mere aubaiatence leftl,. 'l'bll 

r1gbt ot the 1ndirldue.l to aws.ge and coatrol bia OWil doaeatic atfai.n 1a 

being curtalled and circumscribed, and u aJ..andn,g a\Dber at our peopla an 

begi:&ning to accept this condition ae a necessary we:! ot li"rin,g for a l.ara• 

~ 
.:.; ~ part of our populatJ.CB. • 

: if 
ij= 
~ 

"3 
"i 

g <l 
10, 

ad.ld.nlatered, wW. not be aubstant.1..a1.1Jr ereater than our preemt outl.q. 



.. 
Tbua it ia con!ideotl.y eaa\.Eied that actual coat to t.be Gonrmaent 1l1ll. DOt 

be in excess or the pre11ent cost ot $2, 500, 000,000 wbeu we ahllll. ban eloe.C 

our acco\Dlt or tbia undert.ald.n8: at some future dato. In &ddlUon, this pl.U 

will he.ve a 118.l"k ed ettect upon recovert and outla)'8 t or thia purpoH cu. 

1 

be rap1~ decreased aa empl.,....nt 1D private 1Ddl>8....,. 1o ,..,.1nd. tb1a 

plazl will r estore mllliona of t Wllea t.o their rigbttul plac• aa· contributiDC 

mecbcra ot their eoc:~~unit1ea. It rill r eeatebllab the .lllerlcan cuet.c. ot 

.1084 ot reUe! tb&.t baa 1.Dcreui.Dgl7 becooe a s ore apot 111 the N&Uon. 

~ ':{ .. R 

: ~ 

"' 'II 

l ... 
" ~ 

- -

-------- ----------------
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pr1:n.te 1Dduat:r'7. 

5' :; 
~ g 

which w:1l.l prori.de • creet au.ber ot addit.ioaal. j obs, 41rectq (B t.be projeota 

! ·" " 
6' 1 
¥-
a • e. • ll...ulloo4. 

be upcD a fore• acco\IO.t baa1a ud .ul be adJusted, in.eofar u poeaibl.e, to 

/""" 
the prenillng condit.iooa 1D the locallt,' aDd the aJdlla of thol• .1D. aee4. 



II 

~ ~ .:, 
: ~ 

"' ~ "l 
[ 

:;, 

.. 
Ia keepi.q: with tbe eatabllalaeot or tbe relict 'W&&O t or tboM 

82J)loyod and tho \1.80 or torc.-account, it would be expected that &D. ettect1ft , 
reducUoo ot materl.al.l could be secured. In a natioaal progru; empJ.o:rbc 

three allllon tin hundred thousand 111M, it io certain that i.Jlereaeed puroha.e• 

ot mter1Ala would enable material. JllDutacturere to ma.nutacture I.D! oltll. at 

lower prices than thor can oo their present volu:De. Car&tul. esU..tes iDdl.oat. 

that thill increased TOl.~ would euble m.nu!acturen: to aell at a prot'it ~or 

.. ,.,£.,t.-.t:...../~.-
tw~cent lua tbaa present pric ... 

•ust be set up oo a t orc&-:ceoUD.t bula. The ele.wmts ot conatzucUca 

that =aka tor e.tt1c1enq can be carried over tbrouah the aalaried empl~t 

ot contncting superintendents e.nd foremen. Uuch or the other aalarl.ed WDr1t 

1roUl.d be included 1n the relief' wage pqme.a.t.a and should be properl.7 ot.l.-

culated u labor. 

the enrage i.ndirldual 'a unemployed period of need. 

UDder this pla.D gOYernment sxpendltures will be at the lowest .CCIIlc:.lo 
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'· 

•ent rill be automlltleally tunrl.ng beck into buainese ehannel.a the purcbulac 

power or the i.ndhidwal. wbo get.s the job and will be eat.abllehlng the contidaoe 

tor there can neYer be r ccOYCry ae loag ae there are eeonocd.e a tnta or peOple 

ean.n.ot contribute to reccwery aM. their eupport coneti tutea a cODtinuo .. 

detlaUcm.ary drai.n. They create tteot~.o.lc tear 1n the m:1nda at ner:rou aa4 

ao 01111 C&D just.i.f)'" tbe maintenance ot employable people 1n idleDesa aDd 

dest1 tuUDD. 

To provide the macb1n.ery tor tbe adalnia tnUca. and tinanc:1.ng at W.e 

,, 
3 ~ 

D 
plan, it ia proposed that the Federal. GoYen:u::ae.nt ahall loe.n -aney to lnmiei-

~ ~ 
il' f ~ 

pe.lltiea, coUDtiee, awl/ar atatea tor the e&rT)"ing 011 ot projects d .. igud to 

gin joba to the nee4;:r tmuplO)"'ed. It 1a &lao propoaed 1n order to .at. ttm.M 

f., 

a'l'l!lilable in loca11ties where atatea, •uzdcipal., or county gOYern..nta u. 

unable to mke loe.n.a that there be aatabllabed wder Federal -.nag~\ etate 
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I. 

agency lfb.lch will work throUBb a decentralbed unit with i ta ~ 101Uled to 

aun1c1p&l.it1es aDd atatea wherner possible aDd W!led for tbe coaatruet.ioo t4 

selt- llqW.datlng proj ects which eaploy aeeci)- able-bodied m em:ployed per•OM· 

The tranarerence ot t~ 11.eed;y 1ll1eaaployed f'roct direct rell~ to a lob 

w1.ll require aenral aoo.tha. It. 1a, therefore, planned t.o conUnue the pou.t-

1n8 ot aid throU£h direct rellet until those need;y UDemployed are p.na 

jobs 1n the new pr'""p'&&l- Tbil wUl require that we coat1Due the preee:a.t 

arre.ngements tor appro:d.laatell' a period or another rear, durlag wb.lch t.1.MI 

" 
;/ .. • 

: !:: estabUshed tar the dist.ributJ.OD at direct rellf4. 

"' 
"II 

~ 
.. • 
~ 

selt-liquide:t.i.ng types or projeete, it ie recognhed tbe.t there are aome Tel'7 

real proble~. Ckle ot these, and probabl.7 the aoet aerloua one, ia that wt.. 

aid to the unemployed ia raieed to the lenl at • job 111medi.atel7 tbe a~r 

no desire i ta beDefit.s increue bqoDd tbe n~ who app~ for d1rect nuet. 



.. 
It. 1e, bowenr, to be recognized in conelderi.D.g th11 pbaee ot the probl• 

tbllt e muc:b larger number a pply tar direct relld thaD are granted d1.rect 

rellet and u le now the caee with applicants tor direet rellet, there wll.l 

have to be deri.eed 1101110 war by which the aumber ginn jobs can detinitel7 be 

CODtrolle4. 

h tho above plan a detinlte control h suggested. Tbia ia l.arC9lT 

ot a tin.ancial. charaeUr with al.ao testa tor t1tneaa tor the Job. Ill U. 

latter period or the Ch'U Worb Prograa 1t was cl011rly de1101111trated that 

1t was pouible to reduce the nwber ot those given j obs very crea~ bJ 

the above l.1aiting t actora &Dd this was aecompl.isbod without au;r eerlout 

diaturbanee or w1tbout doing inJutUeo to O!Q"ODe who •• entitled to aid 

;[. 

3 
';{ 
g 

!" !'- The ••eood problem. that 1a raced b:y this plait ia to t1nd aelt-11qu1da-

if '3 
~ .. 
[ a tin&: projects in autricient nUIIber and at those plaeoa wbere unemplo;y.ent 

I; 
o:xiata. rortu:natal1' tor tba aucceaa or the plan !lOSt ot the aeed;r un.apl.o,-ed 

Uve in cities and 1n 1nduatr1al areas and there ia in t.heeo 8aJifl pl&eaa 

great need or construction ot boualn£ that w1ll rent at a f'iaUl"e rithb. tha 
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There la &lao great need of' aena:e ayet.etu and diapoeal. plante, of atreet. 

repe.i.re; and or other t oru or public buUcUne:•· 0.. the other baud .. w.t 

qu1 te t r ankl7 recogn..he that 1D. IIII!IJl,1 placea it 1d.ll be neceSSfU'7 to fift4 

/ ! 
. ,..• / ) 

l•i" · j emplop~ent c:a noo-llquidatins: projecte it the DeCHSU'J' joba are to be pro--

0~ . 
. rldod. 

The probleas or &1d to farmers are eo distinct trom: those at peopJ.. 

Urlng in cities a.a t.o require a total.ly separate approach and it 1a proposed 

to separate the two decisivel.T and to adopt the plana am:t procedures that 

have been work.:ld out and are now being earrl.ed forward w.der the present runJ. 

rehabilitation program "bieb baa been developed to set t~es baclt CG tht 

land and oaking 1 t pos sible tor them to ll&ke a ll't'in.c· 

This p.rognu:~ J.Dvcu..vee the tald.ng ot eJ.l. person3 llvin&: outside of 

s ~ 
~ li 

: r. 
il' if 
! .. 
r: ~ 

g, 

livelihood on a r arm. Th!.s lnel\des the prorldi.n& trequently oC stock, 

~U1prent, aced, lUl<1 .Lana, and a bone, aa •ell na extension ot toad, aa4 

clotbi.ng, tor a period or tine. All or this i s made avei.l.able oa. a '-ai.a ot 

' 
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CorporeUona oial.l4r / 0' iB oaggeoted oboYo tor the urbao Job 

, / ~ 
program are n.o« este.bllabed and are ea"71ni on thJ.a work. What 1a propoeea 

here ill to atop &ll relief in rural. arMS and place the whole thing, .u t ar 

aa federal Government is concerned, mder such co~tiona and with U. 

present Uoe. It e:xtended to all rural people, it would probabl7 aJtOmt to 

"'7 
the aUII ot ~so,ooo,ooo to t4001?00,ooo • . ,.ear • . 

., 
~ 

~ . 
r ii 

"' 'II 
~ 1i 
a a 

:; 
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"l'be constitution viae1y prortdes that the Chief Jtr:ecutive 

oball report to tho Concross on tho state of t ho Union, tor throUGh 

you , tho chooon locialo.tive r eprooonto.t1ve s , our citizens ovo17"1hero 

my fairly judea tho proc;ress of our epvorni ng. I on confident tbnt 

today, 1n tho 1icht ot tho ovonto of the past ttro yoo.ro, you do not 

conoi dor it ooroly o tri to phraoo qhcn I tall you tho t I an truly c;lnd 

to croet you ond tho. t I 1ook ronm.rd to oo!2]0n counoel., to usotul 

cooperation, and to conulno trlcndnhips botuoon WJ . 

·o b4To undorto.ken a. non order O't thin,go: yot l:TO proercos 

tooords 1 t under tho f'r0rlet1ork o.nd 1u the op1r1 t ond i ntent of tho 

Al:lerican Conot1tut1on. 'Jo hove proceeded throUflhout tho ooti on o 

D&Sauroblo dtotanoo on tho road to\lardc t his nou order. l~ter1nlly . 

I can report to you oubstant1o.l bonef'1to to our aartoulturol 

populo.t1ou, increased i nduotr1o1 activity, and prof'lt s to our 
...J 

marc~onto . or oqua.l oonont , thoro is ovtdont o. restorati on ot 

thO t op1r1 t of cont1donco and t a l tb ~ alrks tho Acorloan 

chareoter. Lot h.1l:l Vho , tor spoculot1vo prof'it or pe.rtionn purpooe. 
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t71 thout jUst varrant vould soek to disturb or dispel this assurance, 

~ 

take hoed before he ao::n.u:ws reaponal bill ty f or any act llt!te:h s lows our 

ontl8r d stapo. .... 

Througbout the qorld chBnGe is the order of tho c1a,.. In avery 

nati on economic problm:w long in the l!llk1ne: hove brought ortaes of mo..ny 

'I' 
kinds tor uhioh tho nmoters ot old prootlco and theory oere unprepared. 

In most nations social justice , no loDGer o. distant 1dool, has boca:J.e 

a definite goal , and ancient sovernnents a r o beginning to hood t he call . 

Thus the Amor1co.n people do not stand a l one i n tho uorld i n 

t heir desire t or cha.ngo. \le s ock it through t ested liberal. trad1t1ona 1 

through processes which retain all ot tho deep essentials of that 

republican :rom ot r epr esentative govermtent f irst given to o. troubled 

norld by the Unit ed s tates . "' 

""Ei' 
As the vari ous parts in the prograc. bogun in the Extraordi nary 

Session ot t he 73rd Congress shape thomsolTes in praot1oal administration, 

the unity ot our progron roveals 1tselt to tho nati on. The outlines ot 

the new econanio order, risine tron the disintegration ot tho old, o.re 

apparent. \1e t oot nba.t we have done os our noosures toke root 1n the 

1). 
living t exture ot lire. \'To aoe \1horo ne ho.vo built t71oely end_\tThere we 

can do s tUl better. 
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Tho a"ttac~pt to Dlllc:e a d1at1nct1on bob'Oflll recovery and retom 

1a a nan'On'l7 oonoo1vod ottort to eublrtituto t he o.ppea.rance ot roo.l1ty

) ' ~ 
t or real! ty 1 taelt. t7hen a man 1a oomoalosoine f'ram. Ulnees viadal:l 

\ 
dictates no t only cure ot the oyuptocs but eJ.eo .reDOYal o:r .tMr6e-oausa. ' 

It is inporte.nt to reooentze t hat l'JbUe ve seek t o outlaq 

opec1t1c abuaeo , the ADer1onn ob jooti vo ot today has an 1nt1nitaly 

deeper, t i no:r and core last1116 purpooa t han cere roproos1on. Thinki ng 

people in a ll:aoot ~ory country o:r tho vorl d hQ.vo cooe to reo.lizo 

certain tundoncnto.l d1tt1cult1eo with tm1ch c1vU1zat1on t:ru.st rookon . 

Rapid cho.ngos - tho mch1no eco , t he advent ot universal and rtlpid 

coa:nm1cat1on and J111aD3' other neo m otors bave broUGht n® probletlB. 

sucoeed1n8 sonorat1ons bavo ott oapted to keep paoo by retortdnc 1n 

pl oocmeal t'o.ohion this or that nttendont abuoo. ' AsJ a reGU.l.t, ortls 

OTerlap and re1"orD becOCies contused and truatratod. \7e lose siGht, 

from tlce to tine, or our ultir.at e hw:nn obJectives . 

Let ua. t or a J!ICDOnt ~) otrip tron our oinple purpose the 

contusion thnt results tram a mlltiplie i ty ot detaU and trom m1111ona ""--.-; 

ot wr1 t ten and 8J10ken TTOrds. 

\Ve t 1nd our population suttor lne tra:J. old 1ne qual1t1es. little 
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ohnncod by paat oporo.d1o remedies . In spl to ot our ettorto and in 

spite ot our talk, ve bnve not weeded ou t the OTor-pr1vilece4 and we 

have not ettect1vel.y l U'ted up the UD4er- pr1v110G8(1 . ... Both ot theee 

mniteatatlons r4 1njuat1co bo.Yo rotarded happ1neoa. 1:o 111.ae mo.n hao 

ony i ntention ot destroy1na 'O'bat te knotm ao the prot lt motive: beoo.uao 
, , l) \ 

by the l)rot'1t not1vo,
1 
we J:l89.n the r~ by trork t o oo.rn a docent 

() 

livelihood tor ourselves nnd tor our t'Wl111os. ' 

t7e have, howeTor, a oloar candate t'roa tho people, that 

Anor1cans must :toratronr that conooption ot tho o.cqu1o1 tlon of' woal th 

17h1oh, throueh excessivo prof'lta, croatos undue private power over 

pr1vnte attalrs and, to our miof'or tune, over public n:trolro as tTell. \ ~ 

In bu1ld1nc towrd th1o end vo do not destroy 0t1bl tlon nor do t1e sook 

to d1T14o our veaJ.th into oqual abL1 es on stated ooonol ono. ue continue 

to rooO(;J11zo the goo tar a bill ty of' acme to earn ...- than others. 

But vo do assert that the ambition or the 1nd1Tiduo.l to obtain t or 

him and( his a proper seour1 ty, a reasonob~e l£1sure. D.D4 a docont 

l1vi na throughout lito• i s an ao.b1t1on to be preterrod to the appetite 

'"" I rooall to youf attention DY l!eesaee to the Congress ~ 

J\mo in uh1ch I satd - "Ol:lODG our objootivoe I plaoo tho security ot 

I 
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the mon, ncaon o.nd oblldr<m ot tho mtlon t 1rst. " That recalna our 

t lrat an~ooo.t1Du1na toBk; and in a very real oeaee fi'FOry m jor 

leg1alat1Te eDO.ctnont or tbla COJ:l8l'e88 should be o. component pe.rt or 

In dorinillll IJ:lz:led1ate taotoro ~ entor 1nto our qu~ 
bavo spoken to tho Congroso o.nd tho pooplo ot throo aroot d lvlsions: 

f . Tho oeour1 ty or o lhallhoocl. throuGh tho better use 

ot the na.tlonal resources ot tbe l.twd 1n llhicb ue live • 

... /";a.. Tho sccurl ty a.c;o.1nst the maJor hnzardo o.nd v1c1ss1 tudeo 

or uta. 

') ~ Tho oecur1tr or docent homes. 

I ao ncr;, rooc!ly to sulrll t to tbo Congress o bl"Oild proCJ:'Ol!l 

.l. 

doolcned ul t1ne.toly to osto.blioh o.ll throe ot these tao tors ot secur1 t y -

0. proeram nhlch because or l!eJl7 loot year s t71ll to.ke DllD.Y t uturo years 

to ru1r111. 

A otuay ot our DD.tlonnl reoouroos , nore coaprehenol ve than e.n,y 

previousl y oade, shows tho vaot anount ot nooossnry and proctloable tTortc 

~ 
trbl ch noede to be done tor the dnelopcent and p:oaerw. t1on of' our 

natura.l. wealth ror tbe onjoyaont and.o.dwnt.Q(;o ot our people 1n 

gener:ltlons to como. , The oound uoe ot land o.nd m1ter 1e tar more 

oanprehons 11'e t han tho ooro plo.nt1nc ot treea, bui l di.ns ot doma, 
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- 41Btr1but 1J!G ot elootr1c1~ or. r otlronont ot SU~(linal lnn4. It 

rocognizes thnt atrondod populations, oi t hor 1n tho country or ..... the 

c ity, cannot have securi ty under the conditions thllt DOV surround thmm. 

'1'0 t his ond wo are rood:y to boc;ln to D&et this problen - the 

i ntelligent cc.ro ot population throusb.out our nation, in ocoordance trith 

an 1ntal~1gcnt d1ctr1but i on ot the neo.n.s ot 11vol1hooc1 t or that 

' population. A det1n1 t o t~roe;ran tor put tine pooplo to uor k , ot -ah1oh 

I oball speak i n a DODellt, le a conponent port ot thi s greater proaran 

ot oocurlty o't livelihood throU(".h tho bettor use ot our nati onal resources, 

· Cl osel y rolatod to the brood problm. ot 11T011hood i s that ot 

&aour1 ty aplnat t ho :tiBjor hQZQl"dS ot lito . nere aloo a eor:zprehonolve 

survey ot "Ohat he.o been attempted or occO!!tpliohed in na.ny nations end 

1n mo.ny s totos provos to ne that the t i:oO hoB ccne tor action by the 

notional. oovornnant . I ohBll send to you, i n a tcm dayc, dot1n1to 

roocnmondationa baood on thooo otudies. 'l'booe rocOIIDOndstions vUl 

' 
cover the broad oubjoct s ot unempl oyment insurance tWMl old age insurance. 

ot banetito t or children, tor nothers. tor tho hancUoappod• tor mto~ity 

care o.nd t or other aopeoto ot dopondencr ond illness Wue a bogbml.nc 

~.---oon now bo oodo A fv\-, ___.. 

The t hird taotor -- better hones tor our people - has alao 
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bean the aubjeot or axper1mentat1on and study. nore, too, tho firs t 

precti oel steps oan be m.de through the proposals U'b.ich I sbal.l suogeot 

1n relation to g1vin6 rrork to tho mumployed. 

l'> 
tlbateTor we plan and uhatevor t1e do should bo 1n the 11sht 

or these three c l ear objeot1Tos or security. We c8llllot atrord to 

lose va lunblo time in haphazard public policies l1h1ch cannot tind a 

place in the broad outlines ot these oajor purposes . In that spirit 

I come to o.n !mediate is!'""ue ca.do tor us b'/ bard o.nd ineooo.pable 

c lrcumsto.nce - - the to.ok o:t puttlne people to nork. In the spr1Jl6 ot 

1955 the issue ot destitution seened to stand aport ; today, 1n the 
.._, ., 

light o:t our experience antt, our nelT national policy, no tind ae can 

put people to vork in ways 'D'h1ch contorn to, 1n1t1a to end carry t orvard 

the broad pr 1ne1plos ot. tbM policy: __.\ - ...., 

The rtrst objectives o:t onergeney lec1slat1on %11 1933 were, 

to rel1eTe destitut ion, to make it possible :for industry to operate 1n 

a mor e re.tioml. and orderly rashion, and to put behind 1nduetr1al 

reeOTery the lmpulse or large expend! turea in governnent Wldertaki ngs. 

The purpose or tho Uational Industr1Q}. Recovery Act t o provide oor k tor 

nore peopl e aucooeded 1n a s ubstantial oanner u1th1n the r1rot :tev nonths 
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ot 1 ts lite, and the Act hao continued to r.n1nta1n mployoent c;ains 

\., 

and c;roo.tly 1nproved vorklnc oond1 tiona in industry. 

, The proa;ron or public norlm provided ~ in tho Recovery Act 

launched the Federal s overnt1ent i nto a task tor tJh1ch t here ua~11 t tle 

J 
~to nnke preparation and little American exporienoe to follow. , area.t 

anpl oyoent hno been g1von a nd is being gi ven by these \'rorks . 

r~ore t hon too billions of dolla rs hove also boon e:xpended in 

\ 

direct relief to the~. Loc&l agencies ot necess1 ty dotem1ned 

the reci pients at this tolT.l ot relief. With i nevitable exceptions the 

tunds trere spent b· them t71 th reasonable e:t't1c1eney and as a result 

actual mmt of food o.nd oloth1DG in tho t;reat J:JO.j or1 ty or cases has 

been overconc . 

BUt tho starl~ tact before us is that creat n\mbers s till remain 

unomployed. 

A 
A large proportion or these unCI!lployed and "t heir dependents 

have been r eread on the rel1ot rolls . The burden on the Federal Govern-

cent has grotm. trith great ro.p1d1ty. i'Je ho.vo here a hunan as t7ol l a s 

an eoonOtlic probloa . .... Uhen hW:Ilne cona1doro.t 1ono ore concerned, 

Al!l.o:r1cans give t hCI precedence. The leaaono ot history, cont1rme4 b7 
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the evidonce lm:!lecU.atoly bet'ore D8 show conclusi vely tbot continued 

dependence upon rel.ief' induces a spiritual and noral d1e1ntoarat1on 

.tundamontolly destructive to the national. f'ibro~ To dole out relie:r 

in this 1mY is to administer a narcotic, a subtl e destroyer or the 

human spirit. It is 1n1m1olll to the dictates o:r sound poli cy . It 

i s in viol a tion ot' the trad1 tions of Aner1ca . Uork l!lllSt be :round tor 

able bodied but dest1 tuto norkers. 

I The Federal sovarnnent must and ohe.l.l quit this buaincas ot 

relief. "' ... , \v 

_, I om not willing that the vitality o:r our people be further 

sapped by the g1v1ne of each, ot m rket baskets, ot a tcm hours of 

treekly- TIOr k cutt i ng groso; rakins leaves or p icking up papers in tho 

public parks . rre must preserve not only the boclios of' the uneoployod 

t\_ 
f'rom destitut ion but also their self-respect, their self- rel1o.nce 

~ courage""'8!t4) detorm1nat1on·!--
1 

This dec1c1on brings oe to the problem 

ot lfhat tho /lOTerDl!lent should do \11 tb approximat ely t1vo oil lion 

UDEII:lployed now on the rol1et rolls. 

About one mil lion nnd a ho.l:C of these belong to the grout) 

1J'h1oh 1n t he past was depondat upon local. liOlt'are ottorta . Uost 
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ot thom. are unable tor ono roaoon or another to m1nta.1n thetlDolves 

1n4epondontl y - tor tho noet part , throucb no f ault ot their o:m. 

SUch people , in tho da7o botoro the sreat deprosa1on, were cared for 

by looal etrorta -- by atateo, by counties . by totm.S , b7 cities, by 

churchoo and by private lt'eltore ogonc1os. It is my thoUBht t hat 1n 

' tho t'Uture they l!IUSt be carod tor oo t t-ey vero before. I stand roody 

through rr:t om1 p ersoJlQJ. ettortB, ond throuah t ho public tnnuence of 

tho ott1ce t ha t I hold, ~ help these local OGOnci eo t o set the noons 

necessary t o assuc.o th1o burden. 

The aecurl ty log1ol ot1on \7h1ch I shall propose to the concrosa 

t71ll, I am confident, bo ot ooo1stance to loool ottort in the care of 

thio typo ot co.soo. t.ooo.l rospona1b111ty can ond \7111 be resunod , ror 

o.ttor all, cOJ:DOn sonoe tolls us that tho wealth nocosoory t or this 

to.ok existed and still oxiota in tho local conrnmt t7, ond the 41ctatoo 

ot oound adm1n1otrnt1on roquir o that thio rcopono1 bill t y be in the t'1rot 

1ns tanoo a local one. 

There are hOW'OTor an add1 tional three and one halt ntllion 

eaplo)'Oble people oho nro1on rol1et. !11th thee. tho problem is 

dlt'terent o.nd the reopono1b111ty 1o dlt!"erent. Thio group ws the 

I 
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vt ct_;/or a na t1on.- w1de depr ession caused by eond1t1on:s IU.ch ere no t 

local but noti onal. The Federal s:overnment 1~ tho only governc cnt.al. 

·v 
agency v·t t h :sut.rt cient por er a:mt credi t to mee t this situati on. r e 

have assumod this task and ':":'8 shall not shrink frrn:~ 1 t 1n the future . 

I t i s a duty d i ctated by every intelli gent cons1derLit1on of nati onal 

policy to ask yo u t o make i t possi bl e f or the 1k11 ted Sta t es to give 

employgen t t o all or these three and one hal! a1111on eaployable peopl e 

no on r eli ef 1 pondino the i r absorpt i on 1n a r i sing t i d e of pr 1Tot e 

eaployment , G) 
~ 

I t is rrs:J thou..;ht that ':'"ith the excep tion of certain of t he 

normal public bui lding operati ons of the governoent, all emergency 

public ~·orks shall be \L"li ted in a s1ns:le ne··· o.nC gr eatly cnlnrsed plan. 

1"1th the establishment of this nc·. system ··e cnn s upersede 

the Federal Fmcrgcncy Re l i ef A.dm1ni str .c.t i on wi th a coordina ted authority 

nhich r·ill be chars:ed ;;ith the orderly l i qui dat ion of O U!' present r eli ef 

actl v1t i eD and the substitution of a national chart f or the g1Y1ng of 

~ork.
1

\. 7 

This ne" proar.., of emergency public emplo)'lllent shou:~~ 
governed by a nzber of practical principl es . 

I ~ All ,.-ork undertake.~ :ohould be useful -

no t jus t f or a day. or a year. but useful 1n the :senoe 

that i t o.ttorda pernanent io.provemcnt 1n 11v1na cond1t1ona 

or th:..t i t creates future ner. , ealth tor tho Nati on. 

I 

l 
I 
I 

I 

t 
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( L) C011pcnsat1on on emergency public proJec t • 

s hould be 1n the f orm of security payments which should 
.._, )f 

be l nrger
1 

thon the amount no"'t r cceivod as a reli ef dole• 

l/;ut n t t he same t ime not no lnr ge as to encow·egc the j 

( 

rej ection o.f opportuni t ies for pr iva te empl oyment or t he 

leaving of priva t e employment t o cne:nee in covcrnr:umt ·, ork ,. (N-'" 

(3) . Pro j ec ts should be ..mde r t aken on which a 

, •I . '-. c '1-. l arge percentace of d i r ec t l abor can be used . I \ ...,.. 

(4) Preference should be given to those proj ects 

( 

~ 1!.1 be scU - l iqllidnti.n.g 1n the sense tb.:lt there 

i s a reasonable expecta.tion that the govcnment ~•111 ge t 

.Lts coney back a t SOOJc future t b e . 

( 5) The proj ects undertaken shoulcl be s elected. 

und planned so as to compete as littl e as possible ·tth 

pri vate enterprises. 'l'his suggests tbnt 1f i t er e not 

for the necess i ty of giving useful ~··ork. to the Wlemployed 

/no,. on relict, these projects 1n ~ 1nstnnces .,·ould not 

nor.• be undertaken. 

( 6) The planning or proj ects ~/seek to assure 
( ,)\ ,~ ' } 7L 1 l. <,. 

work during the co::tlng f iscal year " +:fr the indi viduals 

now on r elict, or until ouch t~e aa private cmpl oyccnt 

is avatlable !{'In order to r:mke ad j ustment to 1ncrea•1ng 

I 

' 
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private eo.ployccnt, r.ork should be planned ' ith a view 

to tapering it orr 1n proportion to the speed . 1th 

wnich the eoorgency r-:orkors are oft'ered poa1 tions r.~ 

'
pr1vatel\ee·llj,~1-,.. .. 

'<:::. t_ 
(7) Effort should be made to locate projects r.here 

t Jtey will serve the greatest unecployment needs as sham 

by present rolief rolls, and the broad program of the 

Rational Resources Board should be freely used for 

guidance in selection. Our ultimate objective being 

the enrichment of human l i ves, the government has the 

primary dut y to use its emergency expenditures as much 

as possible to serve those 1iho cannot secure t he advantages 

of private capit.c.l. 

Ever since the adjournment of the '73:rd Congress 1 the 

Aam1n1s tration bas been studying from every nngle the possibility and 

tho practicability of ner. forms of eaployment. Aa a result or these 

studies I have arrived a t certain very definite convictions as to the 

a•owt or aoney that will be necesaary :for the :sort ot public projects 

that I have described. I shall aubrrl.t these tigurel 1n my budget message. 

.-1 asaure you no;~ they \.·ill be within the sound credi t ot the govornaent . 

0 'Pftn. t'l>r!d. r.Ul cover o r.ido field including .clearance o£ slums, 

which tor adequate reasons cnnnot be undertaken by priYQta cap1talJ 1n 
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to Ctmct1on; 1n rurnl elcctr1t1cat1on; 1n the roforcatntion ot the 

great ·.atersheds of t he nation; 1n an int ensifi ed progr aa t o prevent 

ao11 erosion anc t o reclail:l blighted areas; 1n 1J:Iprov1ng exis ting road 

systea s and 1n constructing nat i onal hicbttays tles1gncd to handle modern 

traffic; 1n the el1.minat1on or gr ade crossings ; in the extension and 

enlargement of tho successful ark of t he Civil i an Conservati on Corps; 

1n non- Federal >or k , t:lOStly sel f -l1qu.1dat1ng and highly useful to 

local d i visions of Governtlent ; and on many others f:h1ch the nation 

needs and cannot afford t o negl ect. 

This i s tho method which I propose t o you 1n order that o: .. e 

may be t t er meet this presen t day problem of unemploymen t . I ts gr eat est 

adTantagc i s thnt it f i ts logically and usefully int o t he l onz range 

penaanent policy of providing the three types of security r.hich 

\ '\:_' ,-
constitute as a o:hole an Ame r i can pl.D.n f or the A.Ame rican people . '-..:.. 

I shall consult \'li th you from time to t ime concerni.ng o ther 

11casures of nati onal importance. Among the subJ ects that l i e 

rj 
, ..., 

i.mmedi ately befo ~arc the consolidation or federal rea:ul.a t ory 
\1'\'\ 1-., 

ad•1ni stration over al.l forms or transportati on. " the r ene"C";al and. 

clari f i cation or the genera l purposes or the national Industrial. 

Reoovery Act• the strengthening or our facilities for the prevention. 

detection and treatment or criJie end cr1Ainala. t he reatorat1on of' 

~ sound conditions 1n the publ ic ut111t1ea field. through abol1t 1cm. of 



r 
the evil~~ ot holding companie~~he gr adual tapering ott of 

the e11ergeney cred1t act1vit1ca of .government, o.nd improvement in our 

taxati on f o rms and 11ethods. 

;tte hll.ve al ready begtm to teel the brncing ef fect upon our 

e conomic system of a r estored agriculture. The hundreds of mi llions 

of add itional income that f a rmers are recei ving is finding its l.ay 

into the channel s of t r ade. The farmers' share of the national income 

is slo\·.-ly rising. The economic fact s Justify the wi despr ead opinion 

of those engaged in a&ricul.t ure that our provision for !:18.1nta1ni n g 

a balanced producti on g~ve at t his t i me the roost adequate remedy for 

an old and vexi.ng pr o blem. For t he ;.r esent and especially 1n vi ew of 

abnormal world conditions, agricultural edj uste1ent -tth cert6.1n necessary 

improvement~ methods should/l.~ont1nue . 
/ 

~' It seems appropri atel to call attention ~iee to the 

' fine spi r i t shom during tho past year by our public servants . I 

canno t prai se too h i ghly tho cheerful \ .. ork or the Civi l Service employees, 

and or those temporari ly ~ .. orking for the government . AI for those 

thousands 1n our vari ous publi c agenc i es sprend throughout the cotmtry 

t?ho, Without compensat1on~agreed to take over heavy responsibilities 

i n connec tion ~ith our various l oan agcnc1es and particula r ly 1n direct 

reli ef "t"ork:, I canno t say t oo much. I Co not think any coWltry could 

aho- a higher average ot cheerful and oven enthua1aatic te&ll-r.ork than 



l cannot M.th candor tell you that general international 

'\ J 
r elati onships outside •• -••ti ers- are improved. On t he surface or 

thin~;s many old jealous i e s arc resurrec ted, old pasoions arowsed ; 

n ew str i vings for armament andtpo;..-er, 1n more than one land , rear their 

ugly heads. I hope tha t calr::1. counsel o.nd constructive l eadershi p r ill 

provi de the steadying influence and the t i me necessary for the co!'Ding 

or ne'" and more prac t ical forms or representa tive government throughout 

/ ~ _J( 
the ·: or1d wherein privilege r\i11 occupy a l esser ) l ace / ~·elfnre a 

r·rester 

I beli eve, hor:ever , t hat our o.-.n peaceful nnd neighborly 

attitude towards other nat i ons i s coL'I1Jlr; to be under s tood tmd appreciated . 

The maintenance of international peace i s a mat ter 1n r!h1Ch o:-e are 

deeply and unselfishly concerned. Evi c!ence of our persistent and 

undeni able desire to prevent armed confl ict has recently been more 

t han once afforded. 

There is no gr ound for apprehension that our rela t ions with 

any nation 17i ll be other···tse than peaceful . Iior is there gr ounrl for 

doubt that the people of most nations seek relief tram the t hreat and 

burden attaching to the false theory that €Xt ravagant armament canr:.,ot 

be reduced and l1m1ted by international accord.~ 

The l edger or tho past year sho-:,·s many more gains thu 

l osses. Let us not f or get that, 1n addition to saving mi lli ons f r o• 
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utter delt1tut1on, child labor baa been for the 1COISODt outla· ed, 

thousand• ot boeei\.&&Yed to t heir o-ner s and c ost iaportant of all, 

.J) '"" 
t he ~~arala of the ~ hae been restored V1et71ng the year 1934 

as a -hole , you nnd I can agr ee that ·e have a generous •eooure of 

reasons t or giving thanks,. 
I 

I t i s not emp ty optimi sm that t1oves me t o a s t rong hope 1n 

the coming year . \''a can, 1! ;.e \':-1 11, make 1935 a genuine l>eriod of 

good feeling, sustained by a sense of purposeful procr ess . Beyond 
I 

II 
tho m.at er1nl recovery, I sens e a spiritual recovery as ell . 'l'he people 

or J..aeri ca a re turnlng a s never befor e to those permanent V.!tluea that 

arc no t 11m1te<1 to the phfsical ob j ec t ives or 111'e. Ther e are e ro'""ing 

11 signs or this on eTery hand. In the f ace of these spiritual impulses 

we are sensibl e or the Divine Providence to which Gati ons turn no ·, aa 

al .. ·ays., for guidance and(roster1ng cor e . 

I 

I 

II 
II 
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